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iviDf made other bueiness arrangements I

•ball close out my entire stock of

tmuATbn.
N«*t H.iudsy is Rastsr.

To-morrow liOwal frMg^
I^Mt TiiaNlay was all (w|'#

rmld ̂  k‘;D ,l"

the Chelsea herald

JOB OFFICE
1A8 TUi

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

F* Ike stteotloo tf etw? 4BMrt»«toa ft

* . PBIUTIMfilf

Aeiet wmiM reaps slfuHr lavlte fmm
tiea to our work mi ptUm.

TUU wta-k Is Holy week,

I^asl Htoulay was Palm Sunday,

Fieri Ion slips printed at this office.

Kurtnur* am getting their summers wood
M*n|

iry Goods, Shoes,

Furniture & Carpets,
lurtain , etc ,

***** ‘•'idV first and

l»M been quite ill ihr

i&SUISf ‘,u' w,,• '»

s great sacrifice. Will sell stock in Lump
at any time.

Sale Commences Immediately.

bEO. H. KEMPF.
P. 8.— TOR CASH ONLY.

CLEflCJ 0OUSEI

M (

in town last week

Dundee dogs killed $117 worth of sheep
last year,

We have received tlw University calan-
dtr for Inho 00

MU Nettie Wlnans, of Jackaon, spent
ttuurtsy in twwn.

Tim old l*rstt and Hurchard troubles
have been Mitiled.

Mrs WcK'ly Canfield has been quite
ill for the | hm uuk,
MumkIs now have the grip on Stock*

- ... 4 , I bridge is i M.vs the Hun
H Undrrman.of Jaekaon, wm The Hr, mb Lyon Picket will change

m , . . ' hands In the near future.

bir Mri* PmMM of Howell, Is visit

For The Farmer Mechanic & Laborer
X

•MW

Ur and Mrs. Ultes, of Lansing, v|»M
friemls here this week.

it a few

Howard Cook intends to ni'*ve to the
northern part of the sute.

Kev Mr Cope, of Oeitsr, filled the
pu)|>it at Lima last Hundsy.

We hear that Fred Stabler Intends to
become a resilient of Chelsea.

Examination for teachers In CheUa
on the last Friday In this month

lug relatives in town this week.

Jens. Nor rard, of Detroit, spent
days with ft funds here this week.

Master Wernn U«yd Is spending Die
prmeut week with Ib adlog friends.

Bring vnur ducilmj priming lo tills
office slid get it done prompt) and ( heap.

Thu Gregory FrciH’ri'ss, with Mr, Dun-
lap as editor has bueu launched at Gregory.

We had a snow storm I ist Thursday
night aecompanlud hy lliundur and lighten*

ANOTHER GUT.

An oil grain two buckls plow shoe at 90e all solid leather.

An oil grain two buckle plow aboe at $1.15 prime stock.

A n oil grain automatic two bookie jrfew shoe at $1 .00 the best wearing shoe (a Chekea

An extra quality whole stock front aad back, lace and buckle, dirt eicluder, double

aole, will wearae loogaa aay boot. Last years price $1.00, this ymr raduoM to

$IM.

A veal calf shoe, lace or eoagms. heavy aole, at $1.50

A calf shoe, lace or congress, prime stock at $S 00

A calf shoe, lace or coagreei, extra quality at $0 00.

Never since the episode of the cherry tree
has there been u cut so likely to make

a sensation as

Our All Round Out.

Miss Lucy Hmlth, of Grsss Luke, will
tuitch tbu village school at Francisco this

.

[Did you know you can clean house cheaper
by buying

WA1*1* PAPER

HUMMEL & FENN’S,
Than any other way?

Our slock is euijrely ucw and of the latest Designs, and tbo best assortment

•mkvpt iu Chelsea, at price* that defy competition.

Call early and select while the assortment is good

" .. ...... " nmmmvnm_ , ------ --- — "l- 11 1 1

NEW GOODS

Thu Otiotmtr, of Jackson, were
the guests of Mr. and rs Geo Mast last
Huiiuay,

Chauncy HummH has moved Into the log,
Spencer house on Orchard street.

Mrs Fred Howlelt, of Ann Arbor,
visited her parents here this week, spring

Geo. E. Davis Is gaining a wide spread Haw Vofffc of Ann Arbor, spent
reputation as a first class auctioneer, Huitday with J. Q. Wackenhul, Hr. of this

Mr*. John Held, of Francisco, spent
Hmiday with relatives In this village

Mr*. II. C. I long ha* lasm vIhIiI,,-;

Henry Viikur* has built 8.500 rotls of atartuil rur Uatup Verde, Aaltoua Ty ,

the Russell pateul rail fence In the last week.

)IM.r' n , , , . , J John Raft ry, I! 8 Holmes tailor, who
Andrew Greening Jr. closed a successful ' inm iMen ou tbo dek list the past week, Is

term of school in the Lavey district but out Vgidn.

I . , , F-irm hand* in this pirt of the country
Mr and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher attend- win receive t(»U year from $18. U to $10.t 0

cd confirmation services iu Ann Arbor last per month.

........... . •! Luke Hagen closed a very succes-ful
The Rev. J. H. McIntosh will nrcncli at term of school in the liavflgu distriol last

Lima (’enter next Sunday April fltb, at Wednesday,

9.80 p in. vs e advise our render* who are looking
Miss Hudc Howe and Miss Katie for bargains to corufully read the ad v ertls-

Gemghty will open dressmaking parlors In men's in the Hshald.Flnckney. i ||_ir1jn Rnhrcr and children, of

Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Hiiverware, Wall Daiwr,
Paints mid Oils, Hooks and Hlatiou-ry,
Fancy Goods and Toilet Articles, nil go
at Kut, Under kut nnd Crosskut prices.

Among these are the Orand Rapids and
Chicago shoes which I have excellent success

with. They do n't rip. It will pay you to
see these goods.

We lovo to ba liberal.

Mr* Wm. I*. Schenk 'Idled her parents Gra>* l ake, were the guest of rualallvu iu
and Mr-. Zaua* CurtU, of Gras. Uxe, i ,U vil ag,'

X1W

EVERY DEPARTMENT!!

W* enn supply tha bousokoeper with ovory

needful article

Price Low in Every Instance.

New Parlor 8ui»a
New Bettroom Bwita.
New Uitiiigmt,
N**w Uhuirn,

New RotUieHtls.
New HiiriHg U da,
N« w M»

|u«|woiiutt iolitMh d

We Mieve every
urtieW in thil Ue«
parlHKiH !• wurih
iiiuiv ihuu we uk
fui it.

Ul tress',

New ILutk Ouaea,
New Hooking Dlutira.
New Dresaer* amji Commodei,
Framing Piciwivaa ap mnliiy.

Vr
Insl ueuk

lo«si Bunday fourteen glrUa' d eight
boys were confirmed at Emuntl's church,
Manclitsier,

Mr and Mr*. Fred Vogel and son*,
Edward and Herman, spent Sunday in
Ann ArlH»r

Chris McGuire was in Jackson last
week, iu attendance upon his sick brother,
the patrolman.

There w ill be a special meeting of the
t helsea Fire Department next Too (lay
evening, April 8th,

J. P. Foster returned from Huglnu v last
Sunday, after having purchased about
SM.cUO'foet of lunjber,

Mrs. Kuala Vocmn and her (laugh r.
Luella Park, moved to their farm in Water-
luotowiishsp last week,

The 11 Nml of HegLt ration f(»r IhU town-
ship will Iw in session ut the town hall
next Haturday April Mb

F. W UiHtpor ami wife will hold a
gospel meeting at Bylv.m t ‘enter next

Sunday Apt II filli at 9 HO p. m,
Miss Mary \\ heeler • m ( f »ntr t lea^ai t

teachers left la»t Saturday f »r but home iu
Sturgis, to spend Hie present week

The following professor* are spending
their vacation iu thi* vicinity; ('h** Foster,

Wilbur Uowenand Frank Baldwin.
J A. Fiseman. pro pic tor of the Chelsea

cigar factory, I* gabdng an enviable repu-
tation for the cigar* he muiufacturc*

A eho*a eomptVAd <*f ten boy* and se en
;iris was ounfiftm*) at the German U'lthern
church lost Sunday, by Rev. C, Haag

Master Robert Hulael, of Ann Arbor,
spent a few days the past week with kb
uncle. Mr. Cha*. Stelubach, of IhU village

The time for the evening preach! rig at
Hie M, K ehureh on SumKv will !*> at
7.80 instead of 7 o'clock, until furthermritee- . 
The staletneut l* m tdo that now. Is the

time to prune fruit trees, especially peach
trees, which should have a portion of last
year’s growth out back.

Dillon Rowe and Dm Oecman. will have
an auction, In Waterloo village, Friday
April 4th. of Stock, farming maoheaery,
etc Goo H. Ftvster salesman.
Truant officer Green, of Y|»4lantl, wa*

Iu town this week, looking after some of
* helsea'a way ward boys, with a view of
sending them to the Reform school.

Died Saturday, March 99tb, uwo. Infant
daughter of dr. and Mr*. Wm. CampMI,
aged about two month* The funeral took
place Sunday and the remains were laid
at re»l In Vermont cemetery.

While Dr Strang way* was out making
a professional vail we*t of Chelsea, Tues-
day. his htuse tc*»k fright at the report of

a gun ami threw Itself in such a way a*
to break his uuk, leaving the Dr. to walk
home The home was valued at $100-

t d* vil ag,- last Huitday,

A lilllo son made Its appearance at the
Imine hi .Mr. uml Mrs. Dr R. M. Hpecr, of
Datllu Creek, March 97th, IN0o,

O A Wllsev, who Hvas north ofChel-
w-a and who ha* been quite ill for some
time paM, U improving in health,
Mr* Lewi* and her two daughters, Cora

and Lmuia, ate spending a few days iu
town visiting relative* and, friend*.

Goo II ICentpf, Wm IV Schenk. Hum-
mel A Fetm and Wm Kmmert each have
a ( hange of "ad'* this week, Read them.

Misa Maude Freer attended the leachere
examination at Vpsilantl last Friday, and
fepeh'i (i a eertiricate which entitle* her
to ti itch.

Tiie Stockbrldge Driving Asamldlon
now belong* to the American Trottlug
.\m**h intion and a horm trotting on their
track will now get a record.

. DM. Sunday M rch Mill, 1800, Mr.
Stephen t ’hare aued 8.7 year*. The funeral
i.mK pi me Tne*da' , and wa* attetuled by
a hu m nttniUr of relative* and friends.

Mr, Rr test and Rmery Howe, students
of the t|gh school w ere pleaseutly surpris-
ed hv about fourty of th«lr young friend*
Ut Wwlnesday evening at the residence
of > r. \ Burkhart, on Et*i street. Ice
c.vam and cake wa* served for lunch,

' La*t Monday Dr. FI ch's daughter aged
year*, got hi* medlclnu ease, and unlock

|ng It, took a large dose of morphine,
K ervthini possible wa* done to save the
i|i ilu one* life, hut of no avail, It causing
her death about 8 o'clock Tuesday worm
lug.

W, J. Knapp want* the people of Chel-
sea and vicinity and any obe vliitlng
Chelsea to call and ree hi* new store, form
the habit of vldtlug tld* store whether you
are In need of any tiling or not so when
von are In want of any tiling you will go to

the right p'nce.

A cert d t votini gentleman who resides
In Lvu Inn. went hunting recently, at d
aPer wwalnu fi'e or *lx cap*, heconoluded
to go home and lake hi* gun armrt and
find out why It would not go off After
taking it apart he found he had put the
slmt In first ami the powder on top
Therefore the boy* hrive the laugh on him
now.

Who Started ft! Who started that

Look for a new stock of Kids next
week, we have got the pull ou ’em.:

15 I II Um granutibd sugar for,,,. $100
l lmlee Orange* . . ....... 18c pi-r di.|

Fin- P rhimes ., .. BOc peril

Wattr White 01’-— - ------ 10c per g»l

li* si dried b ef ...... be per lb

Under*, Ihjsi standards..,, ....... 18« p r can

> Ibi crackers for ......... ... - 25c
Good It islns ...... . . ....... 8c | ei ,b

Oysit fs, extra sebets .............. T.lr i er ran

Chol'e Lemoni ..... 15c per doi.

Hiarcli,  ...... ... ......... ....JVu per Ih
HH|uiatt1s.»„....... ..... . ..... ..........5e *•

leap. H i' bit, Jaekson, Russian, 0 tor 2fie

Yeast cake* ........ . ........... ....8c ptrpkg

Clot’ ei-p ns ............... lc per del

Finest b a dusL. ......... ..... ,..,it9Ur pel tb

Gond Japan lea..,,, ..... ,„.... ....... hoc.
Full cream cld*f»,...« ....... I9t^r H

Best otnned Salmon ..... 1 5o per can

(1 Itsi rolled oats Idr ............ ........ . ..... 9fi*

Jfi iaixes m Iclo • 2‘>0 IU letx, lor,..,.., 9.7e
Lamp Wioki 1 yrd huig, lc f«cii io>- d> i

id In<x<i maiclns, 80O to Itnx, fi r ........ '.’ft*
4 ivnrnds b* sl rice,...,,.,, ...9'*
Choice new Prnnee. .18 Ibi per $1 00
tliiokw dntet ...... ..... .......... ....Nr |ar lb

Clothei pine . ..... ,$....6 doifor 5o
rhoiee mixed candy. .. .......... 19Wc pi rib
CndUrtl* brick* .............   ...,8c. "

AU$1 Medicinea ............ 58 to 78c
Finest masted itio enlTee, Ifie peril

Ftne roasted peanut*.... ........ «...'0o "

All 75e Medicines ......... 38 to 58c
Mmoliet baking |towd*wH„„MHHMMldr (leril
Royal baking imwilvr ........ MNHNM49r •'
Dr. IN Ice- iNikmg pow<tvrM ........ „48o *•

All 50o Medicines . 88 to 38(

Hardliie*„„.„ ........ . ..... ....... per ran
4 Ibean* •uiUNim-a. ....... ...... |iif ••
9 dicAn* stig-ir corn $c M
«l«r Axl Grease. ..... ...... w....„..fic |>er b.ix

Ad 35o Medicines . .. ...18 to 28'
ilun plug to'-am»„ ....... ...... ...... We per Ih

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

SFIIE seism of n
I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine
Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lampa,
3tc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLJUCII.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. W1NANS,

G od plug tohiceo,,,,,,,,,, ........ 2fi«
^p wr I}1 ad plug lolnuro ..... „.„„4fio
•loRtn Tar plug lob troo.,,. ....... ..tlfiu M
G-mmI fine etd lol»aceo,.m,„,.m.„„98c **
Farmers’ Pride smokiiiv., ..... ;„„18r ••

Sulphur ............ 8s pounds for $1
Good mol'is.e*„„„„ ....... ...... „..40c per gat

Fim* sugar ..... ..................... ... ywr gal

AU 85o Modiolnoi ........ . . 18 to 18o

4 . All Goods Freah.

All Goodi Warranted*

Verilf* frrlly, Mere and More,
It PayaU Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.
Btftn of tki OoailUon of tko Okilm

iaTJVfiiutk.
At t’helrea, Mietogan, at the dost of

bu»lneM, Dec Uth 1889.
HKOOCHCM.

Limns and discounts 00
Htwka, lantd*. nmrtgagea, rtf, 98 994 08
Due IVmn banks in rerervo

0 Ue| 4 03fi (I

Due IViuu other banks and
banker* .................... 18 077 87

Furniture and fixtures,,,,,,,, 8701,90

•I »rv that Glailer the Druggid was giving
away wall paper! Thi* report proUWy
arere frem thy remark of some customer

» % . .

taxes

that they were "Hterwlly giving away wall
** * * “ Dfcuti

Rtovea of utl kitttU, pnooa nud eiw*
Q.tsulinc Stoves nidi Hinges.
Paiura, Oils, Ulna*, U*»ora. ,

Alan a very oumpiete line of Agn*^ and Umntt - n .

We understand that tlm Dauivr Bjgna
)» to he produced at the tow# had Mon
day evening at the request of many of
ou
ao<

r citUeu* We urge everyone to go
d see what our local talent cun do. 1 he

prices of admission* are W and IS ' cut*.

We have no doubt but the hall win uc
crowded.

The forty hour adoration was very

This Department ia more wmtph’W than ever,
D contains atl the ataph* wares.
Hngliah Deo^ira mna ami Printed f able Guodi.

Ulasaware nf every nature, , a ia

I'tunblera, Goblets, Nauo»* Diabea, Cake 8 anui.

Water Seta, Derry Set*, t'aale»t.
*1141*, Sal* a, Penpera, Vinegar*, .
If you Wk you will »wo*mtc a customer of ^

, largely attended at Hi. Mary * church t hi*

week' The altara were heautlfvtllv dm*-
ywted. The closing exercise* ou TuoMlnynwdoy

I evening were very solumn and imtuvsslvc.

Hev m

Blank Uookm Box Pal* r, Slatea,

, „ther Isadore, of Detndt, combn l
ed the devotion, n*4*»ed b)' Bov, Father*
Buyse, of Jack*ou. KeUy, of Ih'Xter, and
the pastor, Father C\m*hHt>e. Foster will
he appropriately celehretrel at thw church.

We clip Urn follow ing from an Kx
(change; April promise* to open "Uh

leasant, ahowory weather, acoutaivanwd
y a lempeiture higher than the average,

condition* are Hkety to obtain with

Hair Brufihea, t'bdhca Bruslua,
Tatth Bcushca, t'omba, IVtBtittci.- „

Hair OnleraL Hooks, AlUnma.
t’audy of all kind*. . . nK*.Wa.
We k^p the rtucat Vne uf cauMtoncry in GhrDen,

to the 9th
r hweatheror HhU. A perk'd of un*ett

likely to succeed, developing storm* In
some sect ions and rendering h unjdeaant
everywhere Thw nerlod will extendeverywhere. This pcHot.l
from the 9th to the 19th, with several fine

paper at GlasicrV of course that simp-
ly meant that the prt *>* asked "ere next
to a gift, which I* true enough,

We copy the following from an Ex
change! ';Ha* tl occured to any one to
look Into the gravevacU nowaday* ami
then recall the Iwauttful green DhHstinas
we had! Who *aY» that old saws do not
cut the cut led of truth! Hmdred* laid
low with enfinenaa and li*bna*|oftern»raj
the greatest death rate ever known, and
the black tlag of "'on (trenmlnf from in-
numerable (bar bell*. \ on remember the
Christ ma* day 4 It was too bright and
la-ant Ifni hw wont* to picture 1 had all
the heahtie* nf April and the Indian sum-
mer. The gru** was most tenderly green
and all humanity retalced. But the green
Christum* breught the full church yard,
and the wisdom of. the am nnUsU again
made evident In moderau tbnea.”

Other real estate ,,,
Current exitensea and

paid,,, ,,,,,,

Interest paid ,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,
Checks and cash in m», ,,,,,,
Nickels and pennlet
Gold ...... . ...... . .........

Bllver ,,

U, t*.aud Nathmal Rink Notes.

4,88.7 &4

l, 196 87
97 4ft

T.i-Tv 61

1 04 49

187.50

TOO fit*
8,779.00

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

A

Clothing, Merchant Tailoring and

Gents Furnishing Goods

Departments.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND PUTTING ON SALE:

Men*! Suita In Chr?iott, Worsted* and in

Sack*, C tit.wa'0. Frock* and Prince Allicrt attic*.

Youth'* anita in above Style*. Boy’i suit* ntaginf m

price IVont $5.50 to $19,00. Our line* are the laff if ever

•huwn in Chelafa.

Total.  .................. $918,88109
trua.

Capital stack $70,0 0.00

Burnt’ a fttnd 7, *4 1.19
UudivtdiMl pnfiu.,,, ,,,,,,, t,7t4W'
tommeteiaid landta. 4940* 9“
Saving* th’pualti, , , , , ,,,,,, 105,179 87

8108
tw Washte-

l^wl Tuesday a Iralf do*eo filthy
Italian U’ggwc* came to town with a trio
ef performing Iware, the tatter Mat far
more w holeaome locking than the wants
who owned them, A couple of dirty
woman were of the part), with two or
three twcrlmod children. Two simile
wagons, oM rickety affair* covered with
i-anva* Mack with age (\mtaioed the effects
of the poor wretch^ who twgtmi of every-
body iudUrtminatlv aMg >ka
They left In the direction ot. Chelsea.
where no doubt tb^ww "•elcomed hy
the taatov amt trustee", and thmtwd for a
day or two at the public expense -Geore

Total,,,,

fiiateof Michigan, Covinty
n tw, a*.

I, (L-n P, Qlaater, of the above named
Riwk.itnaclcmub swear that he above
'tatement 1* true to »he best «*f my
kuowh dge amt b- Bet.
, | Gao P, Gkaataa, ('a*hter.

i H M Wood*, a
Correct— Attest t x F- P. Gtaalvr,

f t, 8 Hears,
Dlrectora,

Bulocvt ed aad a worn to Mbit m
this Uth day of Dec,.

Tnao, R Wooo, Notary PuMte,

tfotioa.

The votnlar bnuktng honra of th«
Cbelteo Sa'inga Bunk are ft>*tn 9

MM* .Vsws,

regnt

* BfP
a- m, ttv |$ o'clock noon, and fn'tu
t~nVlQp|i |i m, Ht 4 u'lokwk p* nt-

Bnt to aooomnnalatc the public,

Children'* Jacket and Pant Swita in all «ty V* nnd priced

Over 300 tutt* to Mleot from, ranging in price from $1.50

to $8.oa

new thing*In Gent* farnUhing Go<»d* we have all the

in Jvraey ihirt*. Flannel thi rt*. working shirt*, pants, etc.

Our leader it an extm heavy CM tonude pgnf, guuianttsd

not to rip, lined Ihronghom, at 98 cent* a |uiir« Conte in
•— • ./* °

and *eo ' )•« m.

wfT^ : n*r. far hntim-M
ww, I (Jw« » o'e'iats i« »ha roorauig uvUl

Merchant Tailoring Dept
We are now receiving in above departmetH al? the new

thing* iu Clay Worst'd#, Cheviot*, etc. If von are in nm-d

of aauit, and want it made, we gnamntee any ami nil goods

to fit or no sale. Our Mr. Uaftry hit tettimmiiali fr»»ra

Clinton, Manchester, Pinckney, Gregory and Stock bridge,

which i* a guarantee i* itself t bat bis work and price* am

tnperior to any whom he comes in competition with in the

surrounding towns. Try ns if you want totneUiing made.

Prices, etCn guaranteed.

Reepect folly,

1.]

and the fworjB. o'clock in the evening, except

hoag & holmes.
SS* x^bt^ Hku^Ht gav^^fowa I teSdmeu? fh>m 4 to 6 oVloek n. m, during HOLMES & CO, m
fivrednvs of tbs moalh premise
mealy ouW, inlny ami 0Npwabk>-

.  ,
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The Chelsea Herald Epitome of Hie Week.
A. izxnox, Xditor ul Propr •tor.

CHKLS&A. ”1 * MICHIGAN

(K'RKN Victoma recently ordered her
»ke !fer an American applebaker to

pie.

The projector* of a tower at London
that shall bo from 200 to 650 foot higher
than Eiffel's arc confident of success.

Tiik hen of the United States was
worth to this country on her own per-
sonal account last year 1300.000,000, ac-
cording to the bureau of industrial sta-
tistios.

Em nr Tarloties of luprosy are recog-
nised in China, and the disease is re-
garded as Contagious, infectious and
hereditary, but is said to disappear in
four gonerationa

Amos F. I'amiicu, who was graduated
from the University of Vermont in 1813
and is now ninety-eigbt years of age, is
•aid to bo the oldest llvingcollege grad-

uate in the United Statea

Stuikino oil continues to bo a flour-
ishing industry in Pennsylvania Dur-
ing the past month 470 new wells were

adding 10,459 barrels to the pro-
!of the oil regiona

Herman Gutkn has for more than
•evenly years lived In fish boat* on the
Cumberland river. He says he was born
near Lubeck, Germany, iiK 1773, which,
if true, makes him 117 years old.

INTERESTING HfWB COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS. *

Tuesday, March *5. -Senator Sbor*
man’s anti-trust bill was furthor dis-
cussed in the Senate. Hills were in-
troduced to pension Mary Crook, widow
of the late General Crook, at the
rate of 93.000 per annum, and to estab-
lish an educational fund from tho pro-
ceeds of public Isnda In tho House tho
world s fair bilf locating tho fair in
Chicago, the opening to take place May
1, 1803, and close October SO, 1893, was
passed by a vote of 903 to 40. Hills
wore Introduced for tho payment of a
bounty of ftOO to soldiers snd sailors of
tho Iste wsr who received no bounty;
providing pension* for soldiers and
sailors who aro dependent for support
on others.

Wednesday, March 9d.-In the Sen-
ate the Sherman anti-trust bill was
furthor discussed snd the world’s fair
bill was roported. In the House a bill
was introduced granting a pension of
83.000 per year to tho widow of Genoral
Crook. The rest of the day was spent
in discussing the bill for tho admission
of Wyoming into the Union as a Ststo.
Thursday, March 97. -.The Sherman

anti-trust bill was further distrusged
in the Senate. Tho House hill for
tho admission of Wyoming as a State
was presented. Tho bill appropriating
125.000 for tho purchase of 9,500 tents
for people driven from their homos by
floods in the South was passed. Tho
bill suthorizing the President to up-
point snd retire John C. Fremont as a
Major General was reported favorably.

A Western clergyman recently an- *n ̂  House the bill admitting Wy-
nounced that ho would preach asefmon omlnff •* * State was passed by a vote
on “Looking Hackwo^^’ Ho kept his ot m ^ 1**
word, for he delivered a discourse on Friday, March 98. — In the Senate
Lot’s wife to tho groat congregation that th® greater part of the day was
assembled to bear him. | spent In executive session discussing

th© Florida judicial nominations. In
A chewing gum manufacturer the House Mr. Enloe, under instruo-

amasaed a fortune of 81,000,000. Say tlons from the committee on war claims.
sU sticks for five cents; five into 100,- report^ bills embracing nearly 300
000,000 goes 30,000,000 times. Twenty claims for stores and supplies furnished

cause she had been deserted by her bus*
band.

In front of Kklpwlth, MUs., tho levee
broke on the 26th and the crevasse was
more than 400 feet wide, the water
reaching to the eaves of bouses in Skip-
alth, A largo section of country was
flooded.

On tho 26th Justice Jsmos W. Camp-
bell, of the Michigan Supreme Court,
died suddenly at his home in Detroit,
aged 07 years.

On Lake Superior, navigation opened
on the 36th.

William Shaiii*, aged oo years, tho
oldest veteran in Indiana, waa found
dead In hU bed on the 97th at La Porto
In a mill-dust explosion at the Chi-

cago sugar refinery eleven men were
killed and soventeon wounded on tho
97th.

Throughout the entire Northwest
the worst blizzard of the season pre-
vailed on the 27th.
On the 97th counterfeit ten-dollar

hills on tho Germania Hank of New
Orleans were in circulation in Cincin-
nati. Louisville and St. Louis.
A tornado swept over the western

portion of Louisville, Ky., about 9
o'clock on the evening of tho 27tb,
wrecking 2UU or 300 houses, arfd killing
200 or more people, and Injuring many
others. The path of tho cyclone was
about a square and a half in width.
At the Farmers’ convention at Colura

bia, 8. C.. on thn 2*.th H. H. Tllman was
nominated for Governor and C. Colt for
Lloutcnant-Govornor. *
At Jeffersonville. Ind., hundreds of

houses were wrecked by a cyclone on
the 97tb, and the loss of life was esti-
mated at from 150 to 300.

IN THE STORM’S PATH.

The Reoent Cyclone Proved Truly
to Be but the Breath of Death.

Nearly SOO Lives Were LoH In Kentucky,
Tenneeiee, Soul hern Imllann and Illi-

nois, Not luclodlnt the Victims
»t LouUvIlle. #—

DEATH'S HARVEST.

Louisyili.e, Ky., March 81. —It li
now estimated that 150 persons wore
killed In this State outside this city
and from fifteen to twenty-five In Ten-
nessee, to say nothing of the fatalities
in Illinois, Indiana and other States.

The destruction of property loss and
of live stock can not be approximately
estimated at present, \brief synopsis
of the loss of life and property, wher-
ever an estimate could be made, at oth-
er points than this city, is a* follows:
In LouUvtllS the IstCft eitiiuate of the los*

of life It 103; the iniured number, according to
close figuring, about 130, and the Ions to prop
•rty Is about W,.YX) OO).
At Eminence. Ky.-Scvcn fatalities; proper

ty.lots about leo.auo.

At Marlon, Ky.-Four killed and fifty five
wounded.
Eight mile* from Marlon a family of six per

sons were crushed to death by tho fall of their

dwelling.
At Sulphur Springs, Ky.— Ono death.
In tho vicinity of Grand Hivcr, Ky., and

Paducah, Ky.-KIght fatalities.
At West LouUvIlle, Ky.-Ono killed and thir-

teen injured.

At Pooltown, Ky.-Four killed and many
hurt.
At Blackford. Ky -Twenty-one lives lost,

and as many more portions Injured. In this dis-
trict the property loss it estimated at about
•40,000.

At IllbbardtivlUe. Ky. - Lons to property

PASSKD THE HOUSE.
The Bill for a World’s Fair at Chi ©a gw
Goos Through tho Lower Bronoh of
Congrota by a Big Mnjorlty-Tho Format
Opening Postponed Until the Spring of
••a.

Washington, March 96.— The Housa
has passed the world's fair bill, Hatch,
Flower, aad Beldcn voting for ib The
toto wasl yeaa, 209| nays, 4a
Those voting against the bill we fat
Abbott, Allen (Miss:), Andoreop (Miss),

Bankhead, Bland, Breckinridge (Ark.f, Brock
turidgo (Ky ), J. B. Urowu, Buchanan (Va ).
FWe-l«s%n 4 M Arvtttntii ffristl. OlllbOIVCulber-

son (Tez), Dockery, Edmunds, Elliot,
Forney, . U rimes, Hnre, Heard, Her-
bert. Holman, Kilgore, Laahslf, Les-

J, Martin (lud.), Mar-ter (OA), I -ester (Vaj, Martin (Ind.),
tin (Tez.), McRae, Mills, McMUIIn. Moutgom-

In Maumee bayr noar Toledo, O., tho about iso.otw.
tug May French was wrecked on tho In,h® «w®tpF lu,t back10f ,Pulnt‘"J Tom l'.ry E^noc,
George Reynold* and two deck bauds fotany injured.
were drowned. At Bremen, Ky., every dwelling In the place
At Hint's Point, Mo., s tornado on tho was destroyed. Six people were reported killed

37lh blow down several houses. and nine badly injured.

Ox the 27th James Hubbartt. living | ^

. million times six equals 120,000.000 I the United States army during' tho w'an
•tickaof gum. Great heavens, girls! | At the evening session twenty-fivo pri-

near Maple, Ind., was 105 years old.
Ho was In good health.
- Advices of the 27th say that Metrop-
olis. a small village* In Illinois, had been
destroyed by a cyclone and that several

In Laurel County, Ky.- One death. f
In Crittenden County, Ky.— Two deaths.
At Plymouth, Ky.— One death.
At Eddyville, Ky.— BIx deaths. The property

loss in the neighborhood will reach ttO.OOO.
At Sullivan. Ky.— Ten or twelve persons in-

George Murray, s colored man of
Baltimore, is ono hundred and fifteen
years of ago. lie walks about snd is ic
possession of all his facultiea The
most remarkable thing about him is

vato pension bills wero passed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tiik President on tho 25th Issued a

proclamation announcing that the now
_ British extradition treaty would go into

that ho never saw George Washington. | °ffecton April 4. Hy the terms of the
- ----- — "s new treaty the crimes of manslaughter,

VJI KF.N Victoria has written two | counterfeiting, embezzlement, perjury,
mm

books which havo never been published. I rape, abduotion, burgl ary] *" k Id nap! n g
They are volumes of travel, and recount and piracy are made extraditable,
her impressions of various places on Bridget Sweeney, a trusted old
the continent She ha* been so annoyed servant In tho Tracy household atWanh-
at the criticisms of her published works ington. had, it was reported on tho 28th,
that she bos refused to havo these confessed to setting tho fire that Iwirnod
manuscripts put into print They will | tho Secretary's homo and killed his wife

hundred people were killed and Injured. Jurcd.
Many buildings at Olny and Nashville, In Webster County, Ky.-Elght lives lost;
111., wero also wrecked. * thirty persons hurt; lo*s of property about

Alaska advices of the OSlh Sty that I ^Between Hornbnrg and Clay, In Kentucky,
four whisky-smugglers— 1* rank Muzzy, seventeen deaths are reported.
John AckeiHon, William Hennett and a In Hardin County, Ky., a farmer named
man named Mitchell— wero drowned Plkuley a,,d h,N daughter were killed, and there
near Douglass Island. awtwo octhi^othcr fatalities reported.t ii. # «... .. .1 Reports como from Hopkinsville, Ky., that
LAlKI. advices of tho .8th say that for twenty miles around great damage was

tho nutnlKir of lives lost in the recent done. Houses and barns, fences and forest
cyclone at Louisville, Ky., was pretty lwc* wereblowndo',rn and Atcale-

deflnltely known to bo sovonty-fl ve. I doul* gHI,a3° ln Tr,w Count)r. •v*|7 house
Tho property loss would -be about 82, •

was swept away.

inn nnn 'ru , . „ . . I A telegram from Bcllcview, Ky.. states that
500,000. I he wrecked portion of the the store of McQhee Bros, in that place was
city lies between Eighteenth, Broad- "racked and burned and three men perished In
way, Seventeenth and Main streets.

be published after her death. The storm passed diagonally across the I llma ,u 'I" bl^rjr the town #f
«a ..... . I.* ; Fayetteville, Ky.. was almost completely de-

The ex-soldier, John McKeottgh,
who was accustomed to stand guard
over the Burnside monument in Frovi-

and daughter. . % * i i i , . -  a«j.. uuuu^b diininriciy u
Mu*. Harrison and party returned to ̂ lloT’' ‘•Probab*,V a mile square, atroyed. The losses are estimated at liuo.uoo.

Washington on tho 28th from tj,eir ,Som,‘ bu'b‘,nffH WPr® wrpcked. The tow boat Nall City woa caught by the cjr
visit to Florida and tho South ! ,v lbe r<,('cnt cyclone twenty-five pe^ Gone Thursday night at Gayo>o, Tenn., i.ts
In the Unitod States thorn werMHO ' 8°"8 woro ki,,ed in •l5l :kson Co",itV. HI., h111** abovj boulsvllle. Six ofphe crew were

^tntesthero were J89 ovpp inft w.rn Lm. . ....... •, ’ drowned and two produce barges lost.
..cry now .ml th-n: "I (olluwcj you I omM on Ibo 88th. nealnut 800 then L*'11 "°‘ <117'r,1 r°" provlou» neven day*. Tho loial ot fail-

other nThJ Ih. " th'' 11,0 'lniU,A 8U*P» J»n«ary
With ZTLo'Xn o' UU ^nTo; ' ̂  ln >8S»'
Ity- __ | THE EAST.

On the 25th the grand jury at New
York reported that tho sheriff's ofllcoCaptain William Reed, who has

IfTfo? 'T 0', I WM “ to the city and a ahamo
hw’. n » 7* ? yIar** iclalm8 t0 H to civilization.

Sutos tn ? 0fflr in„th0 Unitod Shkiiikk Flack, of New York, sent
^ T J* ^ontly his resignation to Governor Hill at AJ-

Se ^, ^r^^i^enbl:lhhll*y- ? bany °n th0 a result of back'skH1 r" wh0 con811* conviction for conspiracy.•ff^aVuTn y<>ar8 Thk ̂  ** Philadelphia mint
X>r. P “j11®"1 i8 n0VV th0 8010 8ur- j was on the 26th working night und day

to meet tho demand for sliver dollars, of

I osoy County, Ind., and many lives I ter, was instantly killed, and John Jones, ibe
•wore lost In Metropolis, 111. The town oldest man In tho county, was so injured that
of Rowling Green, Ky., was wiped out. h•dl^d,"ttf'‘wh,ml^''•
nml many buildings wore wrecked and Al 0au “V”’ ,.Tl‘DD,rTwo ̂a,h" .nnd n,an)r
•ovrral lives .oat l ByaeayH.c .„d. ZZZ
On tl»e 28th tho first Legislature of the tho path of the storm arc blown away and

State of Washington, after having boon hundrrds of people arc Injured and
in session 148 days, adjourned line dif . without food or shelter. It is reported that the

aw aj in tho recent cj clone. j 0f existence by tho angry cyclone. The loss to
A heavy wind-storm on tho 28th at h'tock and other property in this district Is c.sll-

Staunton, Va., unroofed houses, uprooted ,na,t'd ul •l.Ouu.OOU.
trees and blew down fences. I ,n Jai'*,B"n bounty, Tcnn.— Twenty five per-

- - - • .. "Ons are reported killed. Sixteen are report
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. I e.d ki)UH! . aml ttb0»l Shiloh and north of

™ 1 '
It appears that tho past winter was a wh,®h lt was expected to turn out 1,800,

sort of a centennial celebration of the 000dur,nK
same season in 1790. A Connecticut Fol:w and four firemen of
iqsn has been consulting tho weather tho KondlnK roatI Shamokln, Pa.,
records kept by his grandfather, and wero dl‘charffcd on th® 20lh for drink*
finds that in February ono hundred ln,r,ntoxioa,lt4*
years ago but ono ami a’ half inches of A Yeiuhct of 810,000 was recovered hy
snow fell, while In March tho fall was R.PT' Dr- Jo9°Ph **. Rylance, of Now
18H inches, with good sleighing for York’ on tho against Nicholas
several days. | Quacktnboss for malicious libel.

On the 27th John A. Davis, city troas-
Oi.d GABRIEL the mission Indian, the uror°f Rochester, N. Y., who embezzled

oldest man on tho Pacific coast, prob- SOPiWK), pleaded guilty and was sen-
•‘bly the oldest In the world, died the to five years in Auburn prison,
other day in the almshouse at Salinas, I At Red Rock, Pa., three brothers—

China advices of tbe 93th say that in !“ lhe northern i,ar‘ ̂

i ..... t «"> *" T0k,. 8,088 houirVoL" nC,ournotl. Grand Tower four wore killed, three children

At rowneavillo, Atustralla, a hurrl- wem and'a Ifrcat amount of property

cane on the 26th flooded the town and w?"

“u^r”wu^;lam“P’' K‘'ver“1 V*'™n u » ported. Over 100 houses In the bottom lands
UN the 26th tho annual race on thf I between EvansvtUo and Mount Vernon, ind.

Thames course between the crews of the wcru avuy by ,h® wlnd »nd water in
Oxford and Cambridge universities wat 1 r°wrnl thp f,*r,n<,rH losing “alt
-minutes J secondC family who were living in a small farm house

Ox tho 28th a n/phtha train of thirty- bflween Falyplay and Wet Franklin, ind.. arc
eight car At took pro near Rrelogory, Rus- rtPori[od.|<> hav® carried off in their home.

ery, Morse, Norton, Oatoa, O'Ferrall,
Pierce, Richardson, Rogera, Rowland, Bayera,
Stewart (Ua.). BUwart (Tex.), Stone (Ma),
Turner (Oa), Walker (Mo.), Wheeler (Ala.).
Total— *9.
Washington, March 9ft. —Immediate-

ly after tho approval of the journal by
tbs Housa yesterday Mr. Csndlor (Mass.)
called up for consideration tho world’s
fair bill. Tt>o bill having boon read
In oxtensci, Mr. Candler, on behalf
of the comn^ttee, offered an
amendment providing that tho com-
mission shall appoint a board of lady
managers of such number and to per-
form such duties as may be proscribed
by tho commission: and the board may
appoint ' one or more members of
all committees authorized to award
prizes for exhibits which may
be produced in whole or in
part by female labor. Adopted. Also
on amendment providing that one of the
members of the board created to bo
charged with the selection of the Gov-
ernment exhibits shall bo chosen by tho

fish commission. Adopted.
Mr. Candler offered an amend-

ment in his original motion, to bo con-
sidered as pending, providing for tho
dedication of tho buildings of the world's

fair with appropriate ceremonies, Oc-
tober 19, 1892; and further providing
that tho exposition shall be opened
to visitors not later than May 1,

1893, and closed not later than October
80, 189a lie said that this postpone-
ment was not asked by Chicago, but ho
thought that it would Inuro to tho ben-
efit of tho exhibitors who were to take
part in the exposition.

The House agreed to Mr. Candler's
amendment postponing the fair until
1893.
Mr. Roldcm, of New York, said: “Mr.

Flower, Mr. Hatch and myself havo
signed a minority report objecting
to this bill. Wo object to It be-
cause in our opinion Chicago has
not given proper guarantees toralsoSlO,-
000,000, and without this amount wo do
not think the fair will bo a success. ”
Mr. Belden closed his remarks by of-

fering a resolution recommitting tha
bill to the committee until such time as
tho finance committee of Chicago had
shown thorn that 810,000,000 could be 
raised. Lost

Mr. Carlisle's amendment that the
Government building should be con-
structed of iron, steel and glass In such
a manner that it can bo taken to pieoes
and tbo material disposed of afterward
was accepted by Mr. Candler and tho
Representatives from Chicago and unan-
imously adopted by the House.
Mr. Holman (Ind.) endeavored to

have tho Government appropriation re-
duced from 81,500,000 to 81,000,000, but
he frilcd and Mr. McMillan (Tenn.)
tried to have the appropriation for a
Government building stricken out en-
tirely.

The vote was then taken and the bill
passed— yeas, 202; nays, 49.

5TJAl£0,t
SURE CURE.

. CURES PERMANENTLY

RHEUMATISM.
Th. Cripple. I^cl|iUui.,Ju7,C“r*. ua.July 0,1887.
Tbs boy Orrln BoWcs« a poor crlm; « on

crutches, who was cure J by ̂ Jaww)jt^ol

“s
At Dacoumro and Dealios.

THI CHARLES A. VOGEL! R CO.. Baltlasrs. MA

CANDLE CACTUS
b« the beauty of thD planlWord* can not dawrlbs the beauty of I

It grow* 2 to 4 feet hltdi. I runcliliig like a 
prodtieinf bundwUof oldeuyi'How.tweat-e.eivtrd
ttowen. UrK* nnd double, llkeenortnou* rote*. The
Mem* are covered with n net work of thliilngeplnf ,
which redcct a lumlmnia ray or ll|bt that can be
Men for a Ion* dittime, hence lie namo-Candle.
Thli plant h** b en known nnd e_____ . ^ njrerlr aouiht
tho wild* of Mexico for year*. and Introducqdey
Itil year. It grow* very freely and quickly from
•ecd, andthle le the he»t wny to jrot It. *» plnnti
are oerefl and high. (Blench,) F or only lO eta.
wo will vend ten iecd* togciner with a packet of
Giant Evening I'rlmroM.a idani which bear* every
eyeulnx lovely bloMom* the aliaot acu^and our

rinnm nnu
t’ATAI.OUUK wl
candi.kcActi!.,-..-,.... ........ ......

HKEDn all for lOcte. 2#* order atone* a* thl*
offer will not ani>car again. Try our “ Introduction

ctlnn,” »a Klegan’ Flowering Rulb* and ]Uollectlon,” «a Klegan- Flowering Bulba and lO
ito ce flower «e*d» for only aGcts.poetpald.paper* c

Audren
JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, acMLFiMT.WNAMI Tills rirUtnrj u>« fm wrtu.

i
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W. L. DOUGLAS
dJQSHOE
wraaR And Other Adv

Are the He*

AND $2 SHOE
FOR GENTLEMEN

to boy

W, L. Dot OI.AM, Ilrockton, Muao.
trtJXL tiiij r*rta um

EXTRADITION TREATY.

twenty train-handH were killed.

Th* Axreeinciit lletweeu th* United
.. State# and Great llrltalo Mad* I’ubllo
by 1‘reeldentlal I’roolamution-The CIom
of OfTendere It Affbrta.

Washington, March 20.— The con-
vention supplementary to the tenth
article of tho treaty of 1842 between
Great Rritaln and the United States,
concluded at Washington July 12, 1889,
and ratification exchanged at London,
March 11, 1890, was proclaimed Tues-
day. Ry the terms of the supplementary
convontltm tho provisions of the tenth

of 1

La Grippe has Left
the System

badly debilitated

in millions •

of cases.Take /

Ayer’s Sarsaparilln
and restore

liws Of property Is estimated ut uoo.

In Hrussoltjfcn tho 2Sth tho English Al Litt,e Frairi^ »»- fifteen houses were do
Monterey. Me Is sold to l.avo .u.lned .lohn and Henry lloko.leo- I «ntl slayery nonlerence J.1"?'*-

the remarkable age of 150 years, the ^ow York City, were killed by
record of his birth having been found in lbo rars ,bp -7tbi
the mission at Monterey. He has been Edward Siwuldino and. William
a standing advertisement for tho glcri- sl*Uery and bis wife were arrested on
ous climate of California for these many lhp -7<b ̂  Buffalo. N. Y.. for countcr-J‘®aro* I feiting. They had been flooding tho city

with bogus ten-c4»nt pircea.

8m!ooo and'fe/t^1'- h0>*tO^k wifh. klm | of tho city and county of New York, in

«»d fifty con,, 1',* hohopX^.Tt I P'1C° °'

her from following him ho would have •• WEST AND SOUTH,
done much better to havo left her a Thf.hk wero 557 persons killed on HU-
Ifood share of the 826,006 He is now in h°l8 rai,ro'i ls l/‘00 wero Injured
a Toronto cell. A woman with an out- ,bo 1S80.

raged heart and only fifty cents to Un the 23th S. V. R. Trowbridge, At-
soothe it Is a winged Nemesis and the tor»oy-Goneial of Michigan, resigned on
ends of tho earth are not too far away RCCOUntof poor health, and the Governor
for her to seek her vengeance there. appointed Benjamin W. Houston, of

______ imj Tuscola, as his successor.

Thf. young Emperor of China Isdls- 1 ^^PIARIKs madoan attempt on the

of the sale

Africa.

adopted a resiflution for the* prohibition I ®*vcral Pf f-00* wrfe hurt at Olncy. Hi., aud

... . ........ A rr1 •“ , do,
rus of houses were wrecked, four fivra were

i atto « I 011 1 and twcnt7 l't0 Persons were Injured.1 At Sparta. Hi, one woman was killed.

Bills were passed by tho United I „.A..t .(iol5?nJa'1!1" !our fa,al‘tlcs are reported.

J

Sutra Soijt'tc on tho 88th ult opfiropri- Ur!, 7:^
•ting 88, 7*18, 000 for the improvement of fencm* blown away, oob arils ruined and m. u'
Kt. Mary’s/lver, Michigan, and 81,684,- women and children killed or washed away by
000 for t)fb improvement of the Hay ' rushb‘tf waters.

articlo of tho original treaty are made
applicable to the following additional
crimes:

1. Manslaughter, when voluntary
9. Counterfeiting or altering money, uttering

or bringing into circulation counterfoil or
altered money.

3. Embezzlement, larceny, receiving any
money, valuable security or other properly,
knowing the same to have been embezzled,
stolen or fraudulently obtained.

4. Fraud by a bailee, Ranker, agent, factor,
trustee, or director or mflaber or officer of any
company, made criminal by the laws of both
countries.

Tone

and Strength.

It never fails.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

playing a good deal of vigor as a reform- 351,1 lo burn tho cllv of Bismarck, N. I).,
«r. He is inquiring into every depart* tbo ^amPS were discovered and ex-
ment of his Government and is issuing Anguished
orders for the removal of abuses. On tho 25 1th a skiff containing John

ins Williams and Harriottrecently published a dec re* requiring Klckclt< I<ot'
periodical returns relating to tlie :'n<, ber lour children, ranging from

strength of tho army, in order to pro i 0 to w VPars of n"°’ 1,11 colored, was
vent officers from drawing pay for trbops caPai*0<1 at Arkansas City, Ark., nnd all
which did not exist He has also abol- w*re ‘Irownod except Kicked and ono
ished a large numlter of uonecessary cb,,<k
Government places in the provinces. Nf.ah Omaha, Neb., the two sons of a
Altogether he bids fair to bo a progroa- farmer named Shipley, ac-
Hive and enlightened potentate. Mean- compan,°^ by lwo wtber b°vs> namp!»
whilo ho is at odds with his mother and un,<nown* war© drowned on tho 25th by
his new wives. | tho capsizing of a boat____ On th.- 26th tho Urns (O.) Oil Com-
It has been computed that between Pany was so1,i U» the Standard concsrn,

36,000,000 and 37,(KKi,000 babies are born lhe reported consideration l»eing 81.125,-
in the world each year. Tho rate of f*00-
production la, therefore, about 70 a min* 1* N- Ro<»t’h house at Medicine Lodgq,
ute, or rather more than one for every Kan., was burned on the 25th, and his
beat of the clock. With the one-a-roln- three children perished in the tfamea.
ute calculation every reader of this Govkhnoi: Jac kson, of Maryland, was
journal U familiar, but it is not every informed on tho 26th that State Treaa-
one . who stops to calculate what this urpr Archer had misappropriated tho so-
means when it cpmes to a year's supply; curitles in bis poswcsSion. (
It will, therefore, probably startle s good A large part of Fionoer, a town of
many persons to find on tho authority of 1.000* inhabitants In WllliqniH
a well-known hospital writer that could I County, O., was burned on ihe96tb.
the infants of a year be ranged In a line
la cradles, the cradles would extend
Bround the globe.

Once waterspouts were regarded by
aaamcn with terror, but it appears that
now they are looked upon as compara-
tively harmless freaks, which vcssolsof
the larger kind need not fear. On its
last voyage from Hamburg to New York
the steamship Slavonia encountered ono
ef these roving monsters near the grand
banks, but nothing disagreeable hap-
pened beyond a harmless shock to the
hull. In fact the collision seemed to
demoralise the waterspout, for it trav-
eled away with its cone parted in tha
middle; in other words, its back bona

..iwaa broken. Waterspouts are of fro-
r uuent occurrence on tfie China sea.

Tiik Maryland Legislate
passed the bill suppress!
and It was signed by the (

In Arkansas the low 1

be doomed on the 26th. "levees were
continually breaking an^l tho floods
were practically beyond control. Work
on tho crevasse at Arkaqsas City had
been suspended, which m^ant devasta-
tion for that section.

"Jack,'* tho old chestnjqt horse that
carried Brigadier-General Goddes
through several campaigns during the
war. died at Des Moines, la., on tho 96th,
at the advanced age of 36 years.
- Ilf Indiana on thft 96th tho young wife
of John Weirich, of bhipshewana. com-
mitted suicide on account of domes

lake channel, Michigan. In tho House
tho naval appropriation bill (822,151,523)

was reported nnd the army appropria-
tion bill was discussed.

An earthquake shock was felt at Con-
toocook. N. H., on the 29th ult

I'll H five-story elevator of tho John
AN. Kuffman Milling Company at St
Louis was burned on tho 29th ult, caus-
ing a loss of 5280,000.

Nf.ws of tho 80th ult says that in tho

recent cyclone every building between
Blcdsoo and Eulia jn Macon County,
Tonn., was blown away, tho town of
Dixon Sp^ngs was entirely destroyed,
and many persons wero killed. The
property loss wan estimated at 82.000,-
000. !n Jt&kson County over sixty per-
sons wero killed.

Turkic minors were killed on tho 29. h
ult by a cavotln at the Priodb of Wales
mins near Nfgaunee, Mich.

DlRFATCfir.s of the 29th ult say that
hundreds t«- houses in Jeffersonville,
Ind., we^ie wrecked in the recent cy-
clone, qitrsing a loss of $750,000. No
'“F08 were lost In Gibson County fifty
ty) tidings were destroyed and ‘much
#tock killed.

/ Ihk defalcation of Archer, State
Treasurer of Maryland, was on the 20th
ult said to l>o nearly 8500,000.

Fiunk Yoi ngi.kv, aged 80 years,
quarreled with his wife on the 29th ult
at Pittsburgh,^, and then shot him-
self dead.

Tin: town 6t Huntington, Miss., was
from five to seven f&t under water on
the :;oth ult and ̂ ho water was still
rising.

Al asked men on the 29th ult robbed
c. I). Miller, a firmer living near Lima,
<)., as he was returning from town with.

tlo troubles, and Mrs. Hattie Korriff balf th® resi.

committed suicide Grange

8500 he had drawn from the bank

John Owsley, of St Joseph, Mo. a
man •Oyears old and ten years ago a mill-

‘h» “«> lit. ̂ nlonwl
to the penltiary for burglqry.

o!rSteS!imat00n lhe 30lh ult-
placed the number of persons killed by
the cyclone at Uuisvllle at 103, and the

atouUixU lnj’m‘d U 300’ of wb0'»
ty7eroc,xl'oc,ed t0 dJ® from

^°“Jd^ Hispavrhes from other

MOKi; STOKMH TO COMR.
St. Louis, March 31. -Rev. Ira IU

Hicks, of this 'city, who has achieved
much more than a local reputation as a
weather prophet and who predicted tho
late storm with wonderful accuracy
now gives a forecast for April, which
includes numerous marked changes
in temperature and three storm
periods. He says the month will open
with u summer temperature nnd vernal
storms will occur on the 1st and 2d. es-
pecially on tho 2d. Tho 6th, 7th, 8th
and 9th aro designated as danger davs.

nihT ,th(*rc. v'iU bo bt avy storms of
lightning, wind and hall, with snow in
.Northurn sections. About tho 18th it
will ho cold with tyuch frost. Ac-
tive ami violent storms .will occur
on the 19th, 20th and 21st, moving
from the west to the east. From this on
there "HI 1m the usual April showers,
and the month will go out with a high'
thermometer. The dates of greatest
eaithqunke probabilities aro giveh as
the oth. 19th, 20th and 21st. l‘rof
George Ropt, of Canton. M-z. another

5. Perjury or aubor nation of perjury.
«. Rape, abduction, child stealing, kidnaping.

•. Uurglarly, house-breaking, or shop-break-

Piracy by the law of nations.

9. Revolt, or conspiracy to revolt by two ot
more persons on board a ship on the high acas
ogalimt tu% authority of the masters; wrong-
fully sinking or destroying a vessel at sea or at-

tempting to do so; assaults on board a ship oa
be high seas with Intent to do grievous Urtily

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,

Ono Box of Pure Vaseline ..... 10 Cents.
Ouo Box cf Vaseline Camphor Ice, 10 Cta.
Ono Box of Vaseline Cold Cream.13 Cte.
One Cake of Vaseline Soap ..... 10 Cents
Oue Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 15 Cento.

If you have oceatlon to na* ••V•*elin•,• In any
rormbocarefnl toaccept only gennioe good* put
rtPn.b/(..M ,n package*. A great many

trT- 8 lo buyer* to take
X<8*g®pr«l»ra*»on> put up bv them. Never yield
^.uchber.uo.bn, .# the article I* on imitation
without valne and will not do good nor gly# you

No V tMilM It rroulaturlet* our name b oo th* ItbtL

Ctueliro«gli Mfg. Co., 24 Stalest,, II. Y.

the 23th of April,, and says it will bo
tha worsi storm period of tho year.

10. Crime* ond offenae* against the law* of
both countries for. the suppression of slavery
and »luv* trading; extradition 1* also to take
Place for participation In uny of the crimes
mentioned In this convention or In the afore-
said Umth article, provided such parilcipatiM
is punishable by the laws of both countries

The convention further provides that u fugt-
ti\e criminal shall not ho surrendered If tho
offense Ig respect of which hU surrender Is de-
manded be one of a political character, or If he
proves that the roquUtttoa for his surrender
has in fact been mode with a view to try or
punish h m-tor an offense of a political char-

, surrendered under the con-
Tentton shall be triable or tried or be
punished for any, political criw or o(tenHe ™
for any act connected therewith, committed

ImT°UIL^i,!.eXtrttlUUoo<nor,,haU be betrt
able or be tried for any crime or offenu-

SfeisJ i'l ®x*radl*lon. other than the
Hhu i Lvr iCh wa* Hurrendered, until ho

CATARRH
Curei^FREJE.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem

1 here is oue remedy which you can
try without danger of humbug. H. G.
!££i!VCteml8t» Kalamazoo. Mictt,
makes tho best Catarrh remedy in the

nnv!d’^ular Prico During the
next 30 days no will send full sized

Wwn
Ivtxnay,

BaddlaQijk

fUm. ̂

Stiff Joint*,

Baekaeh*,

MU,

S3.
Orasto

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
teoompllibe# for averybody •xaotly what IicUim
br IX Oa* of th* rwoMm* for th# great poj.ulamr J
liS Mustang Unlmtnt I* found In It* unlrFr«|
ippllciiblllty. Everybody n#*d* such a m*4itlaa
Th* Lambarman n**d* It In coaaof accu«GL
Th* II*u*ewlfir u*#da It for g#n#rol fsmiij
Th* Cannier need* It for hi* tMmuand Mia*
Th# JMeckanlo n##d* it always oa hh ank

teach.

Thn 9f tier B**d* It in ease of emergenry.
The FlpneeruMdalt-eanHiret along wlthoetx
The Farmer n**da II in hi* houae, hit mbit
md hi* stock yard.

The Staamkoat map *r the Boatman u*
h In liberal supply afloat and aabora
Th* Uor*e«fanel*r needs It-lt U kh

Wend and safeet rellauo*.
Thp Steck-grow*r needs It-lt wilt uv* kte
Bouaaads of dollar* and a world of trouble
Th* Rallrnad man need* It mid will m«4 tts

long n* his Uf* 1* a round of accidents and daayin

Th* Backwaodsman needs It. There h ms
bgUk* It a* an antldot* forth* dangers tott*
•mb and comfort which sarround the plonwr,

Tha Merobant needs Itabont hlaitoniam
Ms •mployem. Accident a will happen, and ek*
Dm* com* th* Mustang Liniment Is wanted itote*
Kaapa B*ttl* In th* Ilnnsa. ’Tilth* tmtfl

too noray.

Keep m Bottle In the Faetary, It*Uan*lh|
ice In CM* of accident an vs* polo and km of wi<«
Keep a Bottla Always In th* Stahl* fn

Baa when wanted.

ft MAM
two n uhacquaktoo with th* moesAeKr or np
couwmv wia mi tv izammn* thw mr that na

uniaittsMij

WflCrr.' —
-af-yTsawae d7r* ̂  > yb t qjs

Chicago, row island &pkifiCfii!ii#(
Itlon, eloae rrlatloa to
o, a:id i mv, omtUuuus uiin
hwe«* and |,t_

. . ist tranx'^ntlnea'a! ma
acilltatea travel • i»l tr idle ia OUi
he Atlaatlc and raeffle.

and branchM IndsdsCh
Peoria, Genaseo, IKQp

rlfla. Audubon, liarlanjiuthiiftvninul
Tsjn lowai UaUaUn. Trenton. StJoim

tchls-m. lu Kaaaosi Albert L«a, Mlnncapchiiil
ml, la StlnnMoMt Watrrtuvn, la I'xk'tA. mK> Paul, la HlnnMoUt Watrrtuvn, la I'xk'U. i

loadred* of Intermediate cl Ute, towns and rUlaga

Rook Itland RoutsTh* Great Roi
huorenteea RrPSd. Comfort and Hr.My t-» thoMvh
travel over It lU roadbed ts th< routrMr I*

track la of heavy steel. Its bridges are eolui iirattml
•fstoaeand Iron. I U rwUlag (lock It perfect Mku
SUI can make It Ithaaainhesarety arehAMWl
aterhanlcal genius hae Idt«oterhanlcalgenluhaeloeented andespsrleBfei
valuable lie prarUcal operation Is cot^^h
a>ethoil!cal-ludl»oipiine strict and eia<

“dtft

actu-c
AURs

llleer

Albert Lea Routs
ne between Chicago and khP

. er this route eolM ra»i In**

wheat Bel ie ami graelngUsPe________ ̂  Bel li and grasiagUsPi
ta are reached »la Watertown., A fratota *r# reached rla w atertown. a i

ison/Learenworth, Kansas City. Mtnneap"lto.a
i and Intermediate points. All cfaseea of.psht

y families, ladica and children. r\-celM tm
and employes o^Kock Island train, jitvtma

respectful ecu

Ticket Offices In the UnlVed BUtee and Car
4 Mired Information, address,

f. fl. CABLE.

cmos*a
'iLMi* wffaa

THREE 9REAT CITIES ,% Will

LINKED TOG KT 11 KB BY THE

CHICAGO & ALT0RR1

•arwiiH JtT.lOUIIAIAHSAlUtJ

2S-c»,‘
) PALACE DINING CARS

Give

GOLD MEDAL, PAB18, 187b.

PAY OF PARLIAMENTARIANS.
In Austria tho pay 1b $5 a day.

GREAT FIRES. W. BAKER & CO.'S

polnu l, .b, suu, report
»nd .ome 1,m 0f UW. Tbc lowM
C.led„»|. ,n4 (lrlnd R1„rt n
ttn-lj dcilrojrwl; in West

wm nearly wiped out
Blackforil

iNeGonnany mombere of both houses
rectdvo about 82.50 porday.

In France members of each bouso re-
ot'ivo tho Ramo— $5 porday.

iN Greeoe tho H6natora get 8100 per
month and tho deputies 850, ”

In Belgium each morabor of tho Cham*
r of BopreRehtatiTefl gets 885 a month.
in DonmaTk tho members of the

Landsthing ettoh rocoivo about 88.75 auay. • • ^
In Portugal tbo Poors and Common*

S? jVar6 !la,n0 8Um’ whioh ,a about

In Spain tho mombore of the Cortes
•re not paid foy tholr aerviooK but en-
joy many advantages and immunities.

In Switzerland the members in tho
National Council got 82.60 per day. and
thotounell of State, tho lower house,

In Italy the Senators and Deputies are

at al1, bUt they allowed““ •>««

England is the only country where

rid h*! bf PwUwMnl aro only un-
fC whXn°

Thro* Conflagratione In th* City of Toktn,
Jap in— 9,0*5 Home# llurpwd.

San Fkancisco, March 4. — The
stoamsulp City of Pekin arrived from
China and Japan Tuesday, bringing ad-
vices that on February 97 about r,500
Japanese houses in Tokio were destroyed
by fire and 78 partially burned.
Two persons were killed and about
tweuty-ilvo firemen injured. One htm*
dnsl and eighty-seven bouses were
burned in tbo city on the preceding day

and on, -\Iarcb 5 860 wero destroyed and
several firemen hurt ','u- “ ^
nated accidenully.

Tho fires origi-

«v* Uvee

^ Mams and Harriett Iaio and her four
children, ranging from 6 to 16 years of

o d child, who ,h.m«r™; h,
climbing on the overturned boat. *
All tho fltreot-car linos in Nashvll).

l »'nn., and its suburbs have passed inS
th. hand. 0f thn Unlu>d ElncW^
lUUw.j Comp.nj, which paid Moo,,!

fao/Mfr/y pur* and’ <1 is soluble.

No Chemicals
und in K* |>i\p«r«tteB. It he*

mw* 0«» Urw Hr; Urr
.. - ----- H»«* lb* UrmfiM of
‘-ecoe mlzefl with Wxrch. Arrowroot
or Sugar, «oU la thmftore Ur more
ewnon.lcel. w, i,u Om m« «*M
'•«<*. It i* d*liei"u», nuuriihiag,
litrrugthniiDg, 11**1 lt Dtuxoria,
•nfl •ilminbiy fbr Inrslbts

1 m w*« M for p*r*un , in hrolth.

_ _ __ ̂ bl bJ «roc«r»Vv*rywh*rp.
W. BAUER A CO. Dorchester* Mass.

Th* ftneal
PALACE REOLININQ CHAIR CAR* !

® 'Er”*" ,

FULLStl HUGE SLEEPING GUI

The Short Line to

MiwurL Arbtiuas. Texas, Eacsu, Otlf
Arltoni, Nebrukh

Oregon, California, do.

V0U WILL SAVE MONEY,
Time, Pain, Trouble

an* will CURE

CATARRH
by using

Ely'* Crum Btlm.
Artsy Halm Into each nostril
KLT BKOS.. M Warren St. N. T

'ititaOd all toforniUtoM^
JAMES CHARLTON, t

^General ramnser and Ticket Afl^
Dearborn birett.Co»D-r 1

J. O. MoMULLIN, **+»*“* I

C. H. CHAPPELL, Oeoer.1 Mu«P j

JOB PRINTIN0
BUCK AS

CnhBiMeilLMlnW

BZBCUTTF TO OBDB*

n~uu**4
li tin lutett and Promptest Maui*

<*.t this oj-riae-

*



gASTEB SONQ,

I w^T#mU “"s****

[HK earth la dark, nor
Irafuor bloaaom

Decki the brown
waat^the hltla
are bare;

• Lon* and regret are
everywhere.

Ah I Bleeps there not
la Nature's
bosom

»”« ret^r'

rS&ESr
ralti in our heart* la dead or aleeplng 5

in vain *° WBtch' ,n Val“ W® ̂

took down : a blade of grass U hero.
BUgbt choral, tiny hint to more uaj
Yet ’tU the turning of the year.

Hear In thy *oul thou unbelieving,

One word forerer dear and sure I
... i|VP •• The promise atands secure,

ere 1» the balm to heal thy grieving,
Hope of the patient and the pure.

Break out, 0 heavens, into singing !

Awake and about, 0 slumbering clod I
Here la thy life. The breath of Uod

Through earth and Heaven in Joy la ringing 1
His spring the cold gray field* hath trod.

Ye lillea of the field, adore Him,
Ye that have slept In dust and dew}
Ye faithless mortal aplrlta, too,

Bow down with rapturous aong before Him.
Behold, Ho maketh all things new!
-Hoae Terry Cooke, In llarper’a Bazar.

AN EASTER BONNET.

Two Funny Mistakes That Boded
in a Very Happy Way.

)U haven’t tried
a muffin, dear,"
said Mr. Kester-
ton.

“No," dismal-

ly-

“Nor touched
your chop."
“No," more

dismally.

“Nor tasted
your coffee."

“No," most
dismally.
It was a very

pretty room,
that In which

the Kestersons sat at breakfast. A big

Persian rug partly covered the polished
floor; there were sash curtains of China
silken the windows; the table was a
miracle of snowiness, sparkle and
tempting viands; a bowl of violets stood
on the low, tiled mantel, and over on a
broad lounge in the bay window kicked
a little dimpled, rosy baby, Philemon
Kwtersom Jr.
"My love, what is tho matter?"
‘ Oh, nothing!"

Mr. Kesterson laid down the paper
with an air kindly but determined.
"You are ill, Augusta, or you are wor-

ried. Which is it?’’

Mrs. Kesterson rolled between her
slim, white Angers ono of the ribbons of
her old-rose morning gown.
“I’m w-worrled," she replied, with

quite a pathetic tremble in her voice.
"Well?” queried her lord.

“l hgven’t any money!” burst out Mrs.
Kesterson.

Philemon stared.

“Why, my dear Augusta, it is only
five days since you drew fifty dollars."

"I-I know, darling; but I saw suoh
kvely faille soiling at an absurdly law-
price. I thought it would bo swindling
you not to buy it. You’d have to pay so
much more, if I should happon to need
•ome in the future. Don’t you see,
love?’’ -

Mr. Kesterson put his hands In his
po keth and loaned back in his chair.
Ho had not been married long enough
to make him either callous or irritable
regarding requests for money.

“Well, no, my dear, I can’t exactly
say I da What Is It you need?"
"A now hat to wear Easter Sunday."
Mr. Kesterson laughed. “Now, why

in the world do women always want a
new bonnet for Easter? 1 don’t buy a
now hat because Lent is over. Well,
well, how much will the bonnet cost?"

I don’t want a bonnet,'* oorrected
Jlra. Kesterson. “I want % hat A
wnnet makes one look so old.”

Philemon smiled benlgnantly on the
•rnpled, wild-rose face across the table,

jnd thought it would be a peculiar head-
arMs which could impart to Its curves
Md color an appearance of age.

"'V*U, a hat, then. How much?"
» don’t know, but I did see just the
one I want It was in Palmer's

window— the loveliest hat, all aage-

“mt lots, what » the matter?"

cun-

broadly.*r. Kesterson smiled mo-e
Mo roae. He kissed his wife.

Money u very scarce, m
-71?1 8Ro!” And ho shrugged

ll*bt 8Prin*
down town.

Mr* v* oxactly an old man’s darling,

my dear, but

„4U Luttu s anninjr,
srson was the adored wife of a
irlftr*M„ J   V ____ 1 a

herself.

vuoauureu v

»:

PlacM a#Ck Mr‘ KeaWrtaa rode to his
Satis i*bttRLnm at 1 P<«Uively rheu-0f but Philemon was oblivious
L.*Uch discomforts. The con-

cable

warm. --

oat io° ^ 8lie bought me
tkU ev* 7 r®quest 8U*,H ‘
theil^^f a Won't she 1
ohi« And he rubbed

-v®*. She'll know better
Won’t the be deligh’ed
1 Ha »nkk..ri 1.. \ ___ __ 1his bearded

direction of Palmer’s millinery store.
Within half a block of his destination
he was startled by a slap on tho shoul-
der.

“Hallo, Kesterson! Where are vou
hound fon?”

A reddish glow, the very parody of a
blush, passed over Philemon’s honest
face. Then ho recollected that Charley
Kent was probably as indulgent a hus-
band as himself, because a much more
recent one.

“To tell you tho truth, Kent, I’m
going to buy my wife a bonnet— no, a
hat”
Charley first laughed and looked

quiulcal, then grow suddenly serious as
the possibility of his Dora being at that
moment sighing for suitable head-cov-
ering occurred to him.

“Women always do want new bonnets
for Easter, don’t they?”

From the stand point of a longer
matrimonial experience Philemon, with
decision, answered: “Vos.”
“Funny, ain’t It?”
11 Very.”

“Guess I’ll go with you. How do vou
know you’ll get what your wife will
like?”

“That’s as easy as rolling off a log
Sho told me.”

“Oh! Not a surprise, then?”
“No.”

When tho two gentlemen entered
Palmer’s Mr. Kesterson explained to
the saleslady who waited upon them the
particular features of tho particular
chapeau his wife desired. At least he
endeavored to describe them.
“The color had two names,” he said,

“and, though 1 can’t exactly remember
them, I know I would were I to hear
them again.”

“Crushed strawberry?” she iiwgestcd.“No.” / .

“Harrison blue?" ' *

“No-o.”
“Terrs cotta?”

Mr. Kesterson wiped his forehead. He
feared his friend was laughing at him
and he was becoming desperate.
“Yes,” he murmured, “I think that’s

it— terra-cotta.”

“Ob, then this must bo it,” and she
brought from the show-case a trim littlo
bonnet
“Has it tips? She said tho one she

preferred had tips.”
“Dear me, yes,” replied the saleslady,

as sho smilingly revolved the bonnet
before his ignorant eyes.
“All right then. Give mo a couple of

cards.” On ono he wrote tho address
and on tho other, “With my dear love.
Philemon."

“How much?" he asked.
“Twenty-Ave dollars."
Kesterson gasped, but he went he-

roically down in his ftocket and counted
out the sum.
“Think I’ll take that ono for Dora,’’

said Kent indicating an esthetic hat in
the window. And when ho had paid for
It and given tho address he and Koster-
son walked out and over to Kinsley’s,
where on tho strength of their good

- /ST

OH, THEN, THIS MUST HE IT.”

deeds they treated themselves toavery‘
ohoico luncheon. Meanwhile tho in-
telligent and discriminating saleslady
boxed and forwarded Mrs. Philemon
Kesterson’s terra-cotta bonnet to that
lady, but inclosed Mrs. Philemon Kes-
terson’s card with Mrs. Charley Kent’s
green velvet hat

“Not at homo?"
“No, ma’am, but she will be soon.

Won’t you stop In and wait?"
Mrs. Kesterson hositatod. She was

fatigued. Tho parlor beyond with its
ruby portieres, its sparkling little fire,
its general air of comfort and cosiness,
was most inviting. 80 sho went in.
“Mrs. Kent said she would be back by

four," said tho servant and then she
drew the portieres and went away. Mrs.
Kesterson, seated by tho piauo, pretty
as a picture, in her ipolre street suit,
looked critically around tho room, as
women have a trick of doing when alone.
Her glanco foil on a peculiar-shaped
parcel on the sofa. “A new bonnet!"
She got up and walked toward It. “From
Palmer’s. How I should love to see It!
I believe I shall take a tooep. Dora and

vaiAt’I are so intimate >ho won’t mind." So,
accordingly, two small, gloved hands
snapped the cord, removed the paper,
took off tho covor, and unswathed from
its tisauC-paper wrappings a green vel-
vet hat all trimmed with surah and
curly tips.

“Oh!” she cried, “wy hat!” For in im-
agination it had already been hers. Sho
stooped to pick up tho card which had
fallen on tho rug. In blank astonish-
ment sho rejsid the line thereon. In
wild suspicion sho reread it. In an
agony of doubt, bewilderment, miser}',
sho perused it again. He? husband had
sent Dora the very hat sho had de-
scribed to him! Hadn’t sho heard ru-
mors of his having been attentlvd to
Dora long ago? But now! that was his
writing— and his name! with his dear
lovo— oh! But Dora would be return-
ing soon! In a feverish hurry Mrs. Kes-
terson restored the hat and card to their
places in the box and tied up tho latter.
Then sho drew down her vail, let her-
self softly out of the house and hurried
home. There sho found awaiting her
the terra-ootto bonnet. . “Ho didn’t in-
close any card to w«/” she commented,
bitterly. “Oh, nol Just sent me this
ugly old thing.”’
When Philemon, radiant at the pros-

pect of his reception, entered his home
that night he was confronted by & red-
eyed, irresponsive and resentful littlo

lady.
“W— what Is it, dearest? Didn’t you

get the— the hat?"
“No, I didn’t get the hat,” retorted

his wife, with a stinging emphasis on
the pronoun which was quite lost on
her innocent spouse, “/got a hideous

little bonnetr ’

“Wasn’t it the ono you describe dr
queried Philemon, aghast.
A look of crushing scorn was the only

answer ho received. That very evening,
as mute and miserable they sat in their

parlor, who should be ushered In hut
Mr and Mrs. Charley Kent And Mrs.
Kent wore her new hat. Rhe to some!
And wear it! The insolence of it wade

unT Frow wl,ll« “

’•Eh!" cried Philemon.

Mrs. Kestorson gasped. The hUM
•tots back from her hC wlteiZf
 bo went up to Dora ami began tirfklng

Cordlally, affectionately

over JlTi th0 «ont,ome“ jesting
W h thclr purchases, and
her husband saying how he had bought
the wrong hat after all. The evening

vmn°n io°^a his n Ife In surprise. She was so full
of vivacity, of mirth. When the gueat*

kL ^

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

A BRUTAL ASSAULT.
A Young (iirl at Au Subls tho Victim

riondlsit Criitls.

The other evening Florence Ntght-
Ingale, tho lM-yoar«uld daughter of A.
G. Nightingale, ef Au Nable, left the
bouse to draw water from tho woll, and
was seized by three mon, Andrew Den-
nett, hll brothor Gilbert and William
Flynn. Her throat was filled with pa-
per, and they clrt tho clothesline and
tied her fast They then put hor into s
buggy and drove out of town, assaulted
and loft hor. Her meanings wore hoard
by a Mr. Black who, finding Iter insen-
sible, carried her to his bouse, whoro
she came to sufficiently to tell that sho
scratched one of the men's face*. The
floah was still under her finger nails.
Nnow had fallen and tho mon wore
tracked to their hotel, thence to a sa-
loon, and all throe wore placed in jail at
Tawas City.

LURED TO A DEN.

“LOOK HERE, KJCHTERSON."

wcre'|;ono sho went up to her husband,
and leaning over tho back of tho chair
wherein ho sat bont and kissed him
several times.

“You dear old Phil! I was crow to-
night— wasn’t I? And I didn’t thank
you for that beautiful bonnet!”

“But—" stammered Kesterson,
“It is exactly the shade of the faille,

and I’ll have my dress of that made up
right away. It is a charming bonnet!
You darling boy!"

Beamingly Mr. Kesterson received
his delayed caresses. But ho made up
his mind at that moment that one
never could understand a woman, and
that it was no use trying todoso'-Kato

M. Cleary, In Chicago Times.

Tamil!* Story Told by a (||r| Who Ksoaped
from Worse Thun Slavery.

Tho story of a girl whoso parents are
well-to-do in Woodstock, 0., and who
was lured from a Toledo hotel to tho
"State Road House,” on tho Ausable
rivor, near Potts, Oscoda County, by
Proprietor Murrin, was recently brought
10 Hfhtj^In this Infamous don, with
her companion, sho went last winter
and was forced to see the rough lumber-
men. With a companion sho finally
escaped. All the girls are kept in debt
to tho keeper and are never allowed to

1 antedgot out of his debt They are gua
day and night beaten, forced to drink
and prevented from committing suicide.
She says 8100 a day is taken In from
tho lumbermen, who aro made drunk
and robbed. Tho authorities of Oscodr
were moving in the matter.

EASTER CUSTOMS.
Ifuw Different Nation* Olrhrnt* the An-

iilver«ury of the Reaurrertlnu.

An Easter card l»earing the appro-
priate inscription, “If ye then be risen
with Christ seek those things which
aro above," seems its own excuse for iie-
ing; but what special significance at-
taches to tho custom, so general across
the water and apparently growing in
favor here, of the presentation of eggs
on Easter Day? '

The origin of this custom, like many
lOther, dates a long way back. It
oema to have had its rise among the

If*alth In Mlrhlgsn.

’ Reports to tho State Board of Health
by forty-eight observers in different
parts of tho State for tho week ended
March 31 indicated that membranous
croup, inflammation of tho bow-els,
dysentery, cholera morbus, cholera
infantum, plourltis, scarlet fever,
erysipelas and measles increased, and
inflammation of tho brain, puerperal
fever and corebro-splnal meningitis,
decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at thirty
places, scarlet fever at forty, typhoid
fever nt seven ttnd measles at flfty-flvo
places.

Fire In Ui« Agrlc nlturnl Colic**.

The botanical laboratory at tho
Agricultural College in Lansing was
burned tho other morning. Most
of tho valuable collections and ap-
paratus were saved by the students.
The laboratory was built in 1881 at a
cost of 88,000. Tho Wheeler herbarium,
purchased a few months ago by the col-
lege, was lost, as was Dr. Palmer's col-

rersians. -This people have fer ages lection. Tho total loss aggregated
[oen accustomed to make littlojgifts at $10,000. Tho fire was caused by a do-
ho opening of th -ir New Year, which j fective chimney,
jrresponds in time to our Easter, and
rough all tho centuries gilt and col-

ored eggs have remained qtfite the lash*

Short bat N*\r«jr Item*.

No more peddlers are to bo allowed to

lonable present The Persians aro a t business in Xegaunee.

staid people and do not consider It, j Mayor James M. Turner sold recently
necessary to have a new “crate’’ every
other year. Then, as the egg Is con-

at his stock farm near Lansing ten
Clydesdale stallions at an average of

sidered a symbol of the universe, the 81,000 each.
gift 6f an egg means something in Per-
sia, indicating unlimited depths of re-
gard in the giver. The early Christians
retained some of tho old Pagan customs,
clothing them with a new meaning, and

The Muskegon Fish and Game Pro-
tection Association will pay 810 for
every violation of the fish ami game
laws,

’ San Francisco’s Palace Hotel re-
tho egg became to them an emblem of : cently ordered 250 paper blankets from
tho resurrection. In tho ritual of Pope
Paul V. is this prayer: “Bless, O Lord,
these eggs, that they may bo salutary
food for thy faithful servants if they
consume them in gratitude for tho
resurrection of the Saviour."

Others explain tho prominence of tho
egg in Easter celebrations in quite a
different way. They say that, during
tho fourth century, 1 tho use of egg*
was forbidden during Lent, and conse-
quently the people wore compelled to

the Mudge Papfer Company
Huron.

at Port

Mrs. Frank Trowbridge, of Big Rap-
ids, w ho was shot by hor husband ju&t

y, isbefore he committed suicide recently, 1
recovering slow ly.

An incendiary fir© the other mon ing
at Bay City destroyed Rust Bros. & ( o.’n

mill, causing a loss of $50,000; fully in-
sured.

Emily J. Rhodes sued tho villag; of
Union City, Mich., for 810,000 damages.

consume as many as possible when Lent ant| wa3 recently awarded $*>,000 by a
expired.

Gilt and colored eggs aro distributed
jury.

Charles Hamilton, who accident ally
in Russia on Easter Sunday, a custom | Coopersville, died there
which obtains among members of tho lhc otber day from tbo injury.
imperial family and the court, The 1 ^ bath-tub factory is tho latest in lus-— t ----- . . ; , » , »« 1 • A uaiu-iuu is 1E.aSt*rA^ 1 try established at Flint.

The First National Bank ^f Har-of mass on Easter Day, the Emperor set-

tin* common ,,uotto has Incronsed it. e.pit.l .took
kissing ono of his officers. It would ftl00 ̂  tn RIMLft0ft

be delightful to believe that this
interesting exhibition of fraternal

from 8100. 000 to 8150,000.

The poor old blind mother of the

.(faction ww prompted by . ^
uino feeling It wd-wUl ,ow«d ; Z*r
men, but perh.p* *• ><>« "tucb >«l ^ ,ro'“ ̂  ,h"
expect genuine kindliness of fooling in
the high officials of a government like
tho Russian. In Italy tho people take
their Easter eggs to tho chyrche* that
they may bo blessed by tho clergy, and
in Germany. Poland and Russia various
viands aro taken to tho churches to -bo

blessed.
In some countries Easter Day is in-

vested with certain prophetic elements,
so that, fulfilling stated conditions, ono
is permitted to take a pe^p into th©
future. Egg-hunting is a sport in
Alsace, egg-rolling in some sections of
Germany, and egg-cracking is said to
prevail in many countries. We read
that tho latter custom was brought from
llqllahd to Now York and was duly
and vigorously practiced with dyed eggs
and wholesale cracking lor nearly two
centuries. The use of tho egg at Easter-
tide extends to several Oriental coun-

tries, uml in ono of these tho eggs are
colored rod as a memorial of Christ’s
shed blood.
Any sportive commemoration of the

day seems (Unsuitable, and tho baro
thought of it is somewhat of a shock to
tho feelings of one accustomed to view
tho day from a purely religious stand-
point Holy week and Easter take the
place of tho ancient annual feast which
eomraemoratod the birthday of tho
Jewish nation and tho saving of their
first-born from tho destroyer. As we
read of tho paschal lamb our thoughts
are turned to the One of whom this
lamb was a typo, and “The Lord is
risen !" becomes to us tho “fairest of the
fair, high thoughts that . light the
Easter daw,n.’*-K E. Backup, In In-

terior. t _ _
Fldo aud the ChHdwo.

Fashionable Lady (mother of several
children)— Nurse, I’m going out now,

“Yes, mum.’*'
Lady— And as I’m going to take Fido

with me you can turn the heat off en
tirely until wo got back. If the chil-
dren cry put them to bed. —Texas Sift-

ings. -Sr. _ >* ..... __ V 4 I?
It Is expected that the Manchester

(Eng.) ship canal will be completed be-
fore the time stipulated, the end.of 1891.

Work goes on night and day, 13,000 men
and ninotv-slx steam navvies being em-
ployed. The locks will be spacious
enough to accommodate the largest
tte&awH.

Ex-Sheriff Clippert’s barn, in Spring-
wells. burned the other night Cause,
-ehildren aud matches.

Jonesville will b© in a plcklo all ;his
summer, ns a large factory for pres ?rv*
ing cucumbers is to bo established there.

Elson kartell©, a farm laborer near
Ludington, ato some wild parsnip re-
cently, and now he is dea«J^

The now private insane asyluni at
Flint is to cost 812.000, and will be
known as tho Oak Grove Sanitarium.
Counterfeit silver dollars aro troub-

ling the upper peninsula business men.

A six weeks’ school of pharmacy will
be held at the university this summer,
cost of tuition 835.

Tho value of beef, hog and dairy prod-
ucts shipped from Detroit during Feb-
ruary was 840,58(1 .

James O’Neil, of Charlotte, who late-
ly lost his wife, was found dead In bis
house by his son the other afternoon. A
bottle that had con talked chloroform
was found in his room. Ho was an old
and respected oitlxen.

Mrs. Felix Pepin, of Iron Mountain,
was run over by a Milwaukee North-
ern switch engine tho other morning.
Both legs are out off and sho could not

live.

Chattel mortgages aggregating $88,-
000, in favor of two local banks, were
filed at Detroit the other day by the
Detroit Steel Si Spring Company, whose
overstock of raw material was said to
have made that action necessary.

Noah Drew, once a prosperous Michi-
gan farmer, died penniless in London
recently, aud was buried at public ex-
pense. ' He spent his fortune on a relig-
ious monomania. His widow would bo
sent back to America.
Mrs. I* A. Pearsall, a widely-known

lecturer on spiritualism, grange and
temperance work, died suddenly of apo-
plexy at her home no<}r Disco, Macomb
County, a few days ago. \
A number of vessels arrived the other

day at East Tawas for ice, and others were
on the point of leaving with full car-
goes. it was stated that there were 10,-
000. tons of Ice. for sale there.

A very rich find, of gold-bearing quartz,
was made at the Gold Lake mine near
Isbpetning the other morning. The
roek struck was equal to that from tho
famous Michigan gold mine, which is a
neighbor of the Gold Lake.
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Oh AND JUNCTION, COLO.

Soon to Bo a Convorglaf Center of 8efMWl
lUllroaUa lUpIdljr Approaching Com-
ptetlon-ftimeiters to H* Fronted Boro—
Splendid Murkoto Thao Opened Moor at
liaml for th* Product* of th* Estraor*
dinerliy Frrtllo Moll of Till* Locality.

Oiund Ji-XCTION, Colo., March 90, 1890.

En. Oiu x os Juno Kahubh-Iu my pre-
vious letters I have written only of the milt
and vegetable resources of the Grand Val-
I*/. I'wish now te calf attention to some
other resource* of this favored locality, im-
mediately surrounding the valley are tho^ t. *«« 1 ns a* . * * « * * •«* -
famous Book Cliff Mountains; through thesd
cliffs, for miles, large coal measures crop
put at tho surface. The cool is varied In
kind and quality, including large veins of n
fine bituminous variety suitable for domes-
tic and steam purposes, end also a fine qual-
ity of cooking cool, and In quantities that
are practically Inexhaustible Back of the

pen, Ouray, and a dozen other mining camps
are situated. All of these are tribulary Uy
simple gravitating power to the town of
Grand Junction, zvhicli will on the comple-
tion of the ru Iroads now building, make
thla one of the great smelting centers of the

Now with regard to Railroad Facilities,
‘ ' ‘ 10IGrand JuncVou is to day the terminus ol

the Denver « Rio Grande narrow guage
from Denver westward, and the terminus
of the Rio Grande Western from Halt Lake
City eastward, and also of the little Book
Cliff Railroad. Tho Denver & Rio Grande
and the Colorado Midland are now building
a broad gaugo road down the valley of the

‘ ‘ ‘ “ * HMGrande to meet at Grand Junction the
broad gauge rood now building from Halt
Lake eastward. All of these broad gauge
roods ore to bo completed by next June, the
grading being now practically completed
and truck-laying commenced. These thus
give an outlet In every direction for tAd
season's crons, and in a short time several
other trunk lines will be built here, fully a
dozen others having already mode surveys
or now making them with a view of either
terminating ut this point or passing
through. Representatives of two large
Bmelung syndicates have been hero within
tho past few days, with a view of securing
suitable sites for the erection of Hmeltora.
More nnon. W. W. V.

Isn’t It rather remarkable that “the
oldest inhabitant" is novor a womanf—
Washington Htur.

rirtrsv MSAsateat* find for «h<* f my,
AflttO* *|ih ftixt III bnltl* airst —
Rirti lnv for liter*, •* brav* KnlibUof u(.|
Htrov* for tbeir Uonur* und mr.UU of g»|.i.
Udv|n j twu h ohlnliiir P*n o**r Ui«
Mmiilnir to sossd. »• « H* mn*t |>ri>i*r eantr,
Th« pmt»«a of r*in*<tle* known th« world «>v«r-
from I'arl' toCnlals, from C'ftlftl* tn Povori
But ftai-h Knigbl vainly •trlvca-lftiifuago fails In d*

Of lb.- manifold virtu** ̂ 'Favorite PrMcrlptloa
When 111 or depressed with that “dragg-

ing down” feeling, consequent upon wedk-
noss, suffering from headache, weak dr
lame bat k, and the many ills common to the
weaker sex, take Dr. Fierce’e Prescription,
which is guaranteed to give satisfaction or
trice (ll OOl returned. Bee printed guaran-
tee on bottle-wrapper.

Dr. Fierce’s Pellets— gently laxative or
ing todiactively culhurtio according to dose. 35 cents.

Ciikmists are seldom henpecked hus-
bands. They have too muen experience
with retorts. —Burlington Free Proas.

How's This I •

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any ease of Catarrh that can not bo cured
by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkxky A’ Co , Propa. . Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Choney for the luat flftoen years, ami believe
iim perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
nit any obligations made by their firm.
West ATniux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
Wold ing, Kinnun & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hulls Catarrh Cur© is taken internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system Tostimoulals free.
Price, 76c. per botltc. Sold by all Druggist*.

The fashionable woman in tho forties is
not generally ambitious to discover a new

nklo.— Bh)wrinkle.— Binghamton Leader.

Connvnpt 011 Barely Cured.
To the Editor:— Please inform your read

era that 1 have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. 1 shall bo glad to send two
bottles of my remedy the s to any of your
readers who hive consumption if they will
send mo their oxnroas aud imst offii-o ad-
dress. Respectfully, T. A Ki.occm, M. C.,

U\ Pearl street, New York.

A pbad-beat can generally stand a loan,
even if he can’t support himself.— Bing-
hamton Republican. 0
OOMSIOX sens© teaches us that a thorn or

sidiuter in tho tteah must l» removed before
th© part can heal Malaria In the system
must be destroyed before health cun return.
Hhallenberger’s Antidote for Malaria does
this and health returns immediately. There
is uo other known ANfktott. Hold by drug
gists, or sent by mail for one dollar. ' A f.
Shallenbcrgcr & Co., Rochester, Pa

Treks aro no good Uara, though some of
them aro very skillful and talented — N. O.
Picayune.

A Pleasing Scuse
Of health aud strength renewed and of
ease aud comfort follows tho use of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts in harmony with nature
to effectually cleansa tho system when
costive or bilious. For sale in 50c and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

Dead men tell no talcs, but the ones who
write their obituaries often do.— Elmira
Star.

Six .Yore’s /’rro, will bo sent by Cragin &
Co., Philada, Pa., to any one in tho U. H. or* ' * receipt of 35

>r*. Hce list
each bar.

Rome men arc born groat, some achieve
rcatnesa, and some are United Hutes

istora.— W ashiugton Star.

Yor hardly realize that it is medicine, when
taking Carter * Little Liver Pills; they are
very small; no bad effects; 011 troubles
from torpid liver uro relieved by their use.

The revolver and tho bank cashier are
alike, they never go off unless they are
loaded.— Washington Star.

For Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds, etc
effectual relief is found in the use ol
“Bruon’s Brottch td TMkt." Price 35 cts.
60/d only in basts.

A Geouxust quqht to bo a good strate-
gist. — Y enow ine’s Nows.

Pleasant, flflsolesome. Speedy, for coughs
is Hale’s Honey of Uorehound and Tar.
like’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Onb rule for Lent— Never allow your um-
brella to bo permanently borrowed

To reoclate the BtomaclUivcraud bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter’s
Littlo Liver Plus every night Try them.

Tut stuttering man can never nake a
proujuuced aueccss.— Davenport Citizen,

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

A pocket mirror free to smokers of "Tau-
slll’s Punch” 5c. Cigar.

A Proclamation!
Dr. 1. Guy Lent*. Fulton, Ark., sayot-
“A year ago 1 had btllou* fever 1 Tull’*
PHI* were »o highly rceeoinimnided
that 1 used them. Never did sucdtelue
have a hnppler effect. After nprue-

>lire of a quarter of a century
claim them the beet

ANTI-BILIOTTS

m
fiv;

mm

%

ASKING.
stole from mr bodice a row.
cheek was Its color the while ;
L ah ! the sly rogue ! He well knowa,
d he asked it, 1 must have said no. ’ .

“ Yes, I remember that oocaMon. I was
young then. 1 am not old now. 1 had notmng
a pain nor an ache. My blood was pure
lunij .....and my cheeks djuwcl its crimson. I was

happy and healthy. But now, woe Is me
1 do not aee a well day. I have thcee
distremimr dragg^yioemjaliu.^thle

and weery
For all such sufferers, Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription is a panacea of inestimable
value.

As an invigorating tonic, it imparts
strength to the whole system. For over-
worked, “worn-out," debilitated teachers,
milliner*, dreesmakere, seamstreeBM, “ shop-
girls," housekeepers, nursing mothers, end
feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce’s Favor- __
ite Prescription is the greatest earthly boon. Aaaocu
being unoqualed as an appetising cordial N. Y.

and restorative tonic. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion ; a legitimate median*, not a
beivrage.
Am a soothing and strengthing nervine.
Favorite Prarription " is unequaled and

hysteria, spasms anti other distressing,
ous symptoms, commonly attendant upen
functional and organic diseaaa. It induces
refreshing sleep and relieves mental anxi-
ety and cl«*i'ondeBcy.
A Book of 100 pages, on “ Woman and

Her Disease*, " sent to any addroM, in plain,
waled envelope, on receipt of tan cents, In
stamps.

Aridrosn, WORLD’S DISPENSARY MEDICAL
non, No. 068 Main Htreet, Buffalo,

~te
3 2 YeWets

PERFECTLY HARMLESS!
U(IMMal#- M , liver fill

Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to taka.

On© tiny, Sugar-coated Pellet a does Cures Hick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the Stomach
and Bowels. 35 cents a vial, by druggists '

Gentlemen :

G. M. Henderson & go’sAft CUSTOM MADE

$3,00Mlte

Fine Calf Shoe.

(
tie UNEQUALED.

.Hade, all *t)rl«-s, at one of their West-
ern factories, with their other FINE
LHADK8 of KEN'S and BOYS' Shoes.
.TInde of the Choicest materials, on
the basis of Style and JVortt, to fft
aud wear. IT WILL HAVE IOU
MONEY TO DL.BANO THESL
Yonv* truly,

C.M. HENDERSON AGO.
tTUCAUO, ILL.

5.00

piHO’fl KKMKDY . FOR CAT AKKH. -Best
a Cheapest belief is immediate.
Cold iu the Head it has no equal

- ---- hasiest to use.
A cure Is eeiUiiL Fur

CATAR R H
1^4 H I* an Glptisent, of which a small particle Is spoiled to theJg| nostrils. Price, Ooc^^vtldby dra^tosor sent hy nodi. ̂

I CURE FITS!
iftnt my wimtly to rui* th* w^i.l oumk.
u;S«n ***• fftUtd l* no ir»*«n for nol now r#r«|T

Will: 1 *ft>*
•». nscftUM
rf-nvin* %nur*. S*nU ftt one* for ft n*»U*ft ftnd ft Pro* 1 ®*tl« of

•y inUlitklo rrutody. OWo oiul Fott-ghr*-
». «L MOOT. M. C., 1SS Poarl Mron.N** %mk.H t*. H*H»T, M. C.,
*r>u*s this r*rsit um. ><«i

ASTHMA
OPINftNSRENDIREtJ AST0TNC NOVtlTY OF

IHVEWWHSAHILVAUDirV PATtMTS.RC JECTCO
A^PUCATIONS PMUCOTEO. AIL bUSWE^REtliTiwo
TO mvcnrUNi AND PATENTS PROMPfiy ATT wore 1 0

. eftooU .orr. • hr r. ftil olkors fftil. A I null
l.'uarlan* th* me* I tktylttal rrlcftSSf. »nd #1.1
luf UnifKltl* or Uy ftftftll. Smoiplr FlILK Sjj
(mall. DK. U. nClilirnANN.Sl.I’ftftL Vliftft

SYNO STAMP FQR PAMPHLET •riuai this rArtiMo ftMymn***

mcdleiuo ever need* 1 always pro*
drin* them."

Cure All Bilious Disease*
CTEIh KOI
MLBELY

RELIEVED

KK» I. TO ANY AUUKKML

]k Ww N IM U,
D.

riTTfaHt KAIU* FA.
•r-'iANt THIS rftr» nmtfm***,

Hr. waf-kk-wai vn. m
by IftOUft
i for lllwriMU,

•rSAMA zau rAnswwr

JONES
lili

MOftTror frrfti

•TNAas rna r\»»»

Tftrwi'-

Vrirr riftft SciiiO ^ fn* prior llrt

jdrr'or^r**«o«,
BINGHAMTON* N. T.

MADE WITH BO! LI NO WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

•TSAM TOU rANS «m wawsa.

8*nd stem* for 111**-
| lr»t*d CntftLttu*.

110. I. BIDWIU,
•11 w. astam..

szw Tuna.

 coPTHi«MTa. cs^enn ahii'st ok
8Krrcuor Yui uiNvasnov rou KKKEiunskcu
ft* to PATSNTABtUTY. f'BK^ MOUKKATI5.

WM. FITCH & CO.,
V*A*S nitSrAnilLMr,W.*mmM»

r..m«>RAS ui iuu.vG.
Ua.uinst**. IS. i.

PENSIONS
ATTOKXXY. WASH I

If yn* waul j.>ur
in-lup W1TI1-

LA Y •

meuns SSW VAR* *m>r *m rm

EPPS’SPfl^MSrough -brlch ..r choc, -------

•rftAMB«*tsr4rtft«>*'*«-*Mii*.w*ft s

johnW-wokius^
c*

dMS., lU.

ywm-u.

SAFETY BICYCLES PATENTS !- JJg ̂  $100 1 ^ 1 * w  or IMftTUt’CTIONS 1

I

PATENTS Dralgn*. Tradc-Markft, Cwrmt* Sk*d t'OfYKIWHTa. C*r SSXU Monm. OH

pen- 1 or W1TI
S\ T OELAftF
put yi‘ur cl«mi tu

and make
, A 4tS*

- - 1 BOOff
or IXSTHVCTIOMS rEJBE.

Addrws \Y.T. nTMKRAUK Wasbixutun. D. C. Krfttut wa raraa mo

Bswats of Imitations.
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7.50

$10
We have just opened the largest stock of

Spring and Fall

OVERCOATS,
Bver shown in Chelsea. Handsome patterns

in all shades, serge facing, and every

one of them

GUARANTEED
To be all wool, and sold everywhere foi

from $10 to $15. During the next
week you can buy them of us

for from

The town Iloanl with the
Tnwsurvr last Tuesday.

The berry farina will aooo be giving em
ploy men l to « uuiulmr of men.

We have had the plwuure of listening to
the Rev Mr. Uppe, of IX-gtar, Ute lest two
ttuude)** Mr. Cope U a tlm'nt atwelui
end our people were very favorably Ini
pressed by him. W« hope to enjoy the
privilege of hearing him again

Two of our young men have become
tired of the ruNlic simplicity of an agricult-
ural life and are going to try aowcthlng
else. Better stick to the farm boys.

The frogs are croaking.

The roadi are just horrid.

The candidates are waling affable.

We were all fooled aa usual on the first
WIU some one "well versed In ancient
lore" tell me how llic custom orignated of
fooling each other on that particular day

0. II Mitchell went to Bslfue last Mou

Mr. and Mrs David Dlaon are visiting
this week in Chelsea.

Miss BlNut Lewkk we are happy to
state la nearly recovered from the effects
of her late lllneai.

Mrs. Qeo. Nordnian spent last week
visiting relatives In Freedom
It is understood that the Ilev. Mr.

McIntosh, of Chelsea, will preach here
every Hunpay at $.80 p. m until the neit

conference.

The wsliool over In the Reach district,
taught by Mrs. Kate Potter, closed last
Haturdsy with exercises by the children,
reading, recitations etc Mis Potter, as a
teacher. ha« given exdlent sail
She lias conducted the school in a — . -
that was creditable mil only to herself but
to those who gave her employment.

Orlle Gregory has secured a situation
with the tinn C. L. Gregory & Ron In
IDtitor.

The Democrats of Lima held their rati
cui at the town hall last Saturday. They
were unanimous lu their choke of cantll
date with the exception of Supervisor.
At the first Iwllot the votes were equally
divided between J. V N Gregory and
Waller A Dancer, but the second ballot
irava Mr. Gregory a majority of one
The candidates are as follows: Supervisor,
J. V. N. Gregory; Board of Review, Jno.
J. Gross full term, and Jno !!. Wade;
Clerk, Mm Covert; Treasurer, M'm
Whitaker; Highway Commissioner, Jno.
G. Zuhn; Justices of the Peace, Jno. A.
Hchmidt full term. Christ. Laubeugsjcr In
111 vacancy; Bcbool luspeetor, Frank
Buchanan; Drain Commissioner. Samuel
Vueyj Conshtbles, Wm. I. Whitaker,
Jacob Klein and Albert M'eidmyer.

Died, at his home In ihUvillageMarch
i4th iHUd Mr Kteplwn C lark. He will
uug be niimmhenaT as a gotal eori ^th
ful clllieu, true to kU famfly W»d hU God.

Twas sad to fael your heart
Grow paiwiookassnd cold,
To feel your longing to depart
That cheered the good of old.
'o clasp the faith with looks on high

That fires ihe Christian's ey«,
And makes the curtain fold. _
That fslftpon his wasting breast
At llw door of endleas rest.

Umoes 15 cenU per doten at Olaaier'a.
All those owing llie late Stephen Clark

are requested to call and settle si once
with Mrs. Stephen Clnrk.

Hardware line at the lowest living prices.
Go and see the elegant store and get one
of those $5 cent saws before they are all
gone You will find this the place for
bargains this spring in Hardware.
New goods, latest styles, lowest prices at

Mary Foster A Co. K* member Urn place
over II. S. Holmes A Co. store, 81
Oranges 18 cents per doren at Glailer’s.

Hummel A Fenn are selling the wal1
paper again tbla year, prkw is what talks

The North Lake Lyceum adopted the

following resolutions recently, which were

received loo late for our last Issue.

Wmbmus. Our late vice presMeni end
co worker In the lyceum, aa well aa In any
and all Uiteraat of Hie whole community,
has, on last Monday morning, the 17U» day
of March, met with so sad and fatal an ac-
cident, resulting In almost Immwllau* death,

without a last word of parting to his bro-
ther. slater or mother, left nearly heart
broken, as well ea many oilier war re at
Iras and friends. Your committee real!*-
log this have drifted the following reeolut-AaSao /

Wubbkas. R. D. GWmn hne b*vn. end
wes, at the time of his rleath a faithful and
earnest co-laborer In the lyceum, never
film hlng duty, always ready to fill with

i la beat ability any and all places of trust
and confidence; and

W iikhkas, In conalderatloo of our great

loaa by bis d<... Jeath ao sad ami unexpected,
we all feel » keenly to aympathlxe with
those nearer and more Intimately connect-
ed with him.
/Wtvd, That the lyceum, a body, ten-

der to the bereaved relatives and friends of
the departed their hearty sympathy, and
claim as our rightful privilege to mingle
our tcere with theirs for this so sudden,
and to our seeming Irreparable loss.

Thai a page of our minutes be
draped In mourning, and that a copy of

r again mi. vr*r, |»...« - -------- .these resolutions be spread thereon, and

Kenc* wire »nd f.rrolng Ux>l« o( »ll kind* cople. Hit. to th« local |«p«r. for public

•t bottom prlcesat the new store. atlou. _
wtuwJttituuuduXia.

tAyt
Dealers say thti Glsrkr the Druggist » Mn j lutimiry roads. E« log a

cutting up again. In kultlng, undcrkuiting 0|. Hn^ tnu kcra at rono
and t roaakuttlng pric-ea on all goods. ̂  ,nirri( canary store, taklnif )«'ur mewls

f Glaxkr’s prices are cut to the quick. where you cwn get tin m, Is It any won-
Cheetwet piece In town to buy well rter that the stomach le allout

nanOTlfumim-l A Fcno’s. Bowels In a costive condition all tin time
L ' u- nhii»th« liMt wall I and as a consequence hentorW* s, so that
Remember you can buj^e bjj wall ™ 0|| cJrtl H „ir,urf, |)v>pc|»hi.

naiwr for the least money at Hummel A L|(rof|lr u,.H ur|M.f Mll ambition gone .|teFeuna. ^ L Weary drag. Toat was my coiulltbm
Senator Gorman says that If reHWW»|pg)tf)|y f would go two and three days

will vote for protection be bas #8®n®X without a movement of Ihe bowks. I

Is lal lour is
*

To know that we make a specialty
of choice

TEAS and COFFEES !

Our stock of these goods has no su-
perior. We only buy the best
aud can supply nothing else.

WE WANT HER

jV|lf)HIGAN (CENTRA!/

41 The Fall*

both MERIDIAN TIME/
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cat*

iral Railroad will leaye Chelsea Button aa

follows S

00IM0 WBBT.

f Mill Trail ................ ..... A. M.

f Grand Kapklf Expreae ...... 6:10 p. M.

Evening Express. . .... ...... MO P. n.

ootno baSi.

Night Kx press  ....... ....5tf7 A. M.

• Atlantic Express. . . ........ . .7:10 A. M«

Grand Rapids Expreae ...... 10:15 a. m.

Mall Tram ........ ... ........ 4 80p. m
f— Dally eeci pt Hunday. t-Delly eg.

c.-pt Hat unlay. •— Dally.

Wm. Mabtim. Agent
aw. RuuotBt, General Paseengre
nd Ticket Agent. Ohleago.

Spring and Bummer styles for 1880 at
Mrs Staff an'* Millinery rooms In the new
tore south Msln street n8l

To make a trial purchase of our goods
aud lest thiou for quality aud price.

WE WANT
1000 WIVES
To know that for weight, quality

purity of goods we acknowledi
do superior.

You Want The Best
At the lowest price. Come and see us

We Have It
See our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, Mere »•< Mere,

li r»y» 1# 1 r»4e il

Glazier’s Store

URMtHa Mil) tiOnist OWitlES
HAVE YOU $ItH THI

:»

UiJkdiUaltemf

Mre. Fanny Stedraan died last Thursday
morning. Mirch 87th, 1880 aged 54 years.
The (mediate cause of death was Putumo-

, -da following an attaik of In grippe. ^ r-r-i j /-x x-v /^\ Mre. Btedman was an active and honored
^ V II r I II Qi'i'lllll) * member of the M. E. church and of society,/ •) \ J JL Vw/ -1- • uid her moulding inttueucc for good wtll* livelong in memory. Her Hiness lasted

' . - . but a week and the sad result was not ex-

It will pay you well to Improve this chance I wdD.

tlartiuff. at F«»rt Wayne, Ind„ saying she

Youra, etc.

W.P. SCHENK
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

WHO IS IT7

made. uW I bad used it, and who now says Ida grip

,l«.#d ,ug,r ,5H po“nd, ,or ,,##b5 nr.;
Glaeier the DrUffirlst sells lamp wicks a say but llnle faitli. 1 lol.owi d die dim i-

yard long for one cent or 10 cents a down, ions laithfblly - and wlt'dn ̂
See tbe elegant new styles In wall paper Villa and have taken

at Glaxier's. UUm all, and my «tomach is now in belter
A good Hand Raw for M cents at Y*e condition than It bus been In the past ten

new utore call early only a limited quantity Your extract of red clover arts on
at that price, big drives. W. J. Knapp. ,|lt. i)oWir,.|„ mild and pleasa'il a m 'ti-

A large assortment of Flowers, Hlbbons, ner th'd you «eel il la more nature than
etc., at Marv Foster A Cos. , hnetliclne. I hare not been Ireub ed wllb

. „ . I.. ~*|pailnu at all, lielng as regul tr aa a
1 have never b« fore fivuitd any

imiuuuci « reuo . I Uilng that would belp me In lid* respect,

Olwtef. 'I'" oih.r m.illi ij I l.»d Irlnl nm,b- H.r

medicines at 55 to <8 cents per wltte. Lper remits worse than More but yi«r
The best Raking Powder 20 cenU at £xlrNf| 0| Red Clover lias regnlUd mv

Glailer’s F.very can warranted .ti.macit and bou les by Hie useo! but three

Kuiblus 8 cents per pound at Glatlcr's. lM»llles so that I feel myself a m w man
Qlulrr. tb. drMKl.t. W1U .11 pill., plw- jl'K'^b l '"‘J* flLZkVZ" will'

ter^ and 25 cent medkiue. it 18 to I IIM-y

Those wishing a farm right of Prod 10 UlM5 ,Uii ' ° YouilVam T Bycklcs.
den’s practical farm fence can secure It T ( j M Lon*,. R, d Chtvui Co. DelNt,
before the patent la issued, at $c per acre y|ch pnr ^ Druggbt,
(which l« one half the regular price) by L,. , mui,
leaving their names with \\ m. J Knapp | '

or J Bacon, or any one acting as

>*j can n pair your own ll.wntss, llaUsrs,
m|W. fc>\, without espeni* or toss of Urns.

,v»ii Miihe a nice clean jub.

HO SEVM’iG OS RIVETIKI
, .imldl too’ A root mm* hsn-m- r «iH
the work. ! i l»w most simpto and

handy little device known. Can be applied
to any portion of a h^rwesa. fhry #u p«t
III, one g»o«, assorted sues i» » *»" bo**
itindy tocarry in the i-wk. t rcaitv for any
oergenev. A*k y-av d<"»h i foflMm.

m <*ross.

/or Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware and

General Stores. »

Buffalo Specially Manufacturing Co.

Sete Manufacturer* and r.teaim.

itortfM. s*n. L.,0Wll,M.^.BRt.ncmi.o,».T.

Harry Shaver, Agent.
nude and^»cirM I OhelieA, Mich.
Mary A. All yn, bis wilt, of
tenew (Minty, Ntekjian, to *!•**• ̂  ^
ui the town.nipof IJro.i. In said c unty. and
rveordrd In the oflhw id the Hcgtster ..f deed*
of ealdcunty of Washtenaw, To satrt state of
Mtohivan, ou the 2lst Av!{*
kSO, I" l.ltwr IS of mortfiifs. on pmr **,
which naM aaMlMge wn* diily saekP^ ov
idd Aletta J. atcdmun to tuna K. t-'a'atn try

liitif ssstgiino-nts of m >rtfiupje on tatfo »*»,
by which the power • 1 sale In said mwlMa
basher roenp*nttlre, and whereas tbrrw Is
n..w elalmed to tw due Uw; stim of » W ' ltimd-
rrd. i w niyurvi n, nod H-tflo w-Hare. f *r
principnl. Inn-net and luxe; and $ S.O' Man '

Mtonwy fee a* provided i-y k»w a»l wherens
n<> ntt.nr pr.irerdtnv at Uw -r in eqity hM tte »
liistltutrd w» rernver th • debt •ornn-d by eehl

Mre. Allen's Cotden Hair Wash.
fUrt.lan fiMf Mracti. BstimsDsia.IW
Sfv.H ilwt-iMt. BeH>ie.iMitUM*ii.j
Miii»f(ru iwhalr. UanfSi.wlaff Allgaade
wtiolMln ihI irtaU M11S t rt. » •*,)> kr
liluMrotnl < livular I'u I )•»•*( M.r hair

• auoda MRU K W /I.LIN.nv W.wa-
waasAv. llllM.lt F.m M,lrljruiu*|l.U

was much better. J. E Durkce, of Andt-r
*ou, Lvodia May. of Bellalre. and Mr*.
Frank May, of Lyndoo, are the htothc-r
and risteni who survive. The funeral was
held Hunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Forbes
tud Jumiosou discoursing from appro
priate wools found In 8 (’or 5th chapter

ssshsST^-asrtlw. t.
May In LyndoA.

The singing ichool has closed.

Mrs. Irving Plekell to quite dangerously
di k with heart trouble.

Wm. Livermore is away on a short visit j Glaxkr's.
to Ionia. |5.oo buys a good watch at Olatier's

Mr. and Mrs. Joa. Hopkins, and Mr. and Wainr whlta oil 10 cents oer nlon at
Mrs W Marshall, vtolted at L. Chalker’s ^ l0ccnt# **' ̂ 10n
and W. Hopkins last Hunday 1 r 1

» m -- — - --- -

ly wm thereof, now. therefore, 1

y given that liy virtue of mM
power «»f sale lino the law* of ml* •tatr.oii Wore
day the md day of June. at if o ekwh
n<* n, at the east front doovof tbe iwurt h-owi*.
. . s #v. .wunt v i\W M mantis*

mortvaioor any
notlre Is hereby
nwrr of sale a

In the city of Ann Arbor, cnniy of Washte-
naw, State of vttrblnii. .'that brlnjr

_____ ________ _ ______ ______ STRANGWAYS.
John Barth, Abner Spencer, *ml I PhjBioiail, Burgeon & AcOOUCheUF

Olnrier! the druggist, sells all 50 cent Office Blit! residence •CCOild tlout
niedldoe* at $8 to 88 cents. | w,,,| 0f Method ill cltundl, vlbu20
^ Choice clover aud timothy seed at

Office hours,

cxacxmsjL.
In 6 p. m.
hXZOEZOJLhr

FOR HALE ON
where the etreutt eeoft b-r sold cunty «f | <121 j Yprprvvflv 17 A T|.1Mr
WasSenaw is beM., I will sril at pebHe ven- 0. ES. isXi ilO £ AXVXII,
due to tbe btehest bidder the lands and prem
tws deaortbM In s*»d nyrtgafii or t». rengbl - Uu6l86St.
thereof ss shall be m-cessary to satisfy the . .1

amount i ue, lntere*t. enst«. and Can be had In small lots at any lime.
« u»lo« mb. tad on Jbort

isH^mtddescriiMHiHS folhws. t«*wMi (tow- n»Ue«. The effect of the "
meuclnf in the center of the hlghwsy nnmbwr tm our wheat IuM inII can Itc seen 1 ' r a

iMpwilooiolkhnl. ti
bout on the loth •Uy of « Moner A. It. l‘ BV hhd
formerly owned by (\8, Intrshnm, thonee weM
Sixteen n do, thence south live nnd ooo-th l rtf
roiU<m Hue of laud* formerly owned by Ihi-
1 1 in. thence east sixteen rets fh ih- onttiertor
the highway, them* n->rth nl •»» the renter of

hint

A ^ I Mri.Wm:»..Uh«movMl.ta.f0m.L.^«pl« .« do«n for 5 0..U .1
Yes, who is it that brought patent medi-^ju^wuik-p h0»* f«‘-'*“*.|0"^WMlrtMch5w#ttperpMWMeM

cines from $1.00 down to 75 cents?
Yes, who is it that sells crackers at 5

cents per pound?

Yes, who is it that causes water white

oil, the best, to be sold at 10 cts. per gallon?

Yes, who is it that sells choice perfumery

at SO cents per ounce?

Yes, who has been and is paying 19 cents

per dozen for eggs?

You All Know !

It is Emmert at the standard Drug and
Grocery Store. Do you appreciate his
prices? Do you want them kept where
they are? If so, trade with him. He will do

you good.

Oud ctTKinki. .

To the friends and neighbors who so
kindly furnUhod music and flowers, and
ashisted in our late trouble, we tend our
must heart felt thank*.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Campbell.

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Glaxkr's. I Bpcolhl tUvnlion Eiyeii to Gvuilo
I Rabbits White Russian and Jackson Uriunry Mild HfOUil HidviUh 8.
soaps 8 bars fur 25 cents at Glatler's. ' -

Office uver Chelsea Suvingi Bunk.

KArKlU.

Chilwa, Mar. 15. 1880

Office houra from 10 to 12 t. m,

I and 1 to 3 p. m. vlQn23

Egg*. Prr down
Adaiaiitrator’i Bill. I llaiirr, per pounds

. There will be un Administrator's sale on !** *’ 1 ' Vbn'.hl.l
I what is known as the Pratt & Burchanl 1 or,,« P®r ,

j farm 4 miles west of Chelsea and 1 mik Onion*, p«*r bushel,, , .

south of Sylvan Center on Thursuay April Potato**, p*r Luahe! . , ,

KHh. 1880, Iwginnlng promptly at 1° Applre, per hushel .......
o'clock a. m the following property con- 11 ‘ . . .

sitting of 17 horses, 18 head ofcaUle, 55 " lirr ^'heL . % *

sheep, farming tools etc Geo E. Davl* | Beam, per bushel
vilesmaa.

«****•*••«

1 • • • * * *

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Phyaioiaii ft Surgeon.

CalU by night or (Uv will recrive
nrtimpt Mitention. Office in ihe
jKnnppA llindelantf Mock. Kei'n
Lppo«!le McKune Iloune. I8n28

FRANZ S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

Uv order of Committbb. I!!1 m Yunwil tiaire* nnh*! dk^ee Jq Ann Arbor Mondays, Tuesdays and

Oauoua.

The Democrats of the township

|mhhud>i TAroat and Lung BbIma

F«*r Ihreai and lung troubl-a ihia rent-

By order of Committbb.

Olid ot Think*. rape*

.< hiklren, sltouhl l»r wlihout It. ...

We wish to tender our thanks to the .g-eiiuns of the throat, lung* aud cheat,
Ladles and Gentlemen who so kindly U r«>up. whoo lug cough, lumnu-nee*, spii-
assisted us tnourlaie bereavement, and Mug of blood and all pu»m naiy dkrMM*
especially the MenV Sodality of St. Mary's it |IM i„t , qu«l Hummel A fEenn, Drug-
church. also thanks for flowers Chelsea, Mkh

Mrs. Stbphkn Clark.

Flw all

THE PEOPLE’S

SAVINGS BANK,
SoutX-Wut Cor. Tort ft Griswoli Sts., OXTBOIT, MOB.

Nrv finhaorihart.

The followtng names have been added
to our subscription list the past week

Lavey
'red Kaervker
Geo H Bohnet
Ira Mary Lane
Martin Hieber
Wm Beuerle
‘rank Leach
uhu McKernan
Louis DettUng

M. W. O BR1KN, Pre*’t

t. A. SC'HULTK, H Vw* Pm’t

ANTON PCI.TK, Viw PtmT
G. £. LAWSON, CtabWr

1000,000
100,000
800,000

"'Hi* up Copltal,

UtMUty M StookhoUm,

INTEREST AT 4 PER CENT.
Compounded Semi-Annually

Correspondence Invited with Hviug outekle of Oltreft.who to

a Tail tbrinsekvea of the faculties offered by thw Bank as a depoetaefj f$V. *
b^teSu-SIS7LytaB»A'ta»ta formol Cun»« I!reh*- ^

4m. oToSi^? Tiow coa.wte*. «a . Book *U1 b. by «-
turn mail

Drafti for sale ou all the oouutriei of the old world*

mmiiEL

ssid toift wav fire and anitolM r*U t»>.«h*
ul*e*» nl Ucfinnlnv, being In ibo north-east
nwa'l- r '‘f • sretten twelve. Hi* In b'wn two.
reuth r time three oast, being tha **m« land
tVnv y <1 t»r L»r*n IlA,'reok and wife to wm
J. ( Miwii, and th* deed reo-'nted an por* $»•
l.lber 51 <.f deed* In the county of Washtenaw
siste of Mich gen. ... *1
Dated at 1 hel*

C. E. Letts. Agent.

Mortffiffe Bell

TTr;iKRKA8 default hu be*n made is
ff the rondlthms of* certain mort-

gag 1 da'ed the 37th, d*y «»f March, A. D.
1 «73. nude find excuted by Vlvasti H.
H oktoy and Emily A. IllnUey of the VIII-
a ,0 of * Chelsea, Washtoimw county, Mich

heW-s, Michigan, Mareh tth. I BJ , l mn U) Jam** Duvkia »0 of the Bams placo. K: J. Assignee -J..1 ri4W)ixloil iii the ullice ( f t bt Reinirr
TUIlNHUhta WU.KINtUtN,

Attorneys fur Asslgiwe of Mortgages.

Blok SlhAhOk*

Loner s Kul

nut, vuo% futa-

L’wmr's Red ('Into r Pile Remedy. I* •
p-'*»Uve »pecifte tor all flirnt* ot the disease
mind, Bh-edtac, itching, Uicerute-t, and

51.00 Protruding Pika.— Prkv 50c. tow Sal* by
j 08|Glaikr, the Druggist, CUetoea, Mick.

LOO
LOO
100,
LOO J, M Daw* Red Clover Rxtr *t Ou,
LOO, D* truit: 1 cheerhdlv lurnish the toltowing
1.00|l**r putilkatlon Mr* H.. ageM, canrer

»at* tar* JeeU cancer.) ha* tried many
pltyaiclaitM. and nn preM-ntatkm to me wa*
a horrulih sight to look up*ni, nose panh

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Cijl ert A I'ntwell. We represent

« ompanivi whole grow asst- 1 8 amount
to ihe sum of

$45,000,000*

Th* Blood U Llfkl

......d twT Pi, to (Mre flkk I
Hen. H ire, Dy^eprkL Const l|wth»a, 2V U.^E*tr**l of Rxd (1nver--torgeth^.
IWT B>ta or « B «xe* tor ||, Fur sale by j totcrnaUv, and ass V<m\ spplkatlon, I
Ulsskr, Ik* Druggist. CUelsa-t Mich. used Ih* solid extract in (daster tom--- - , She improvetl ra|4d|y ftoon the Brat week,

H hh-vrA’a Rhnmattfi snA Ytwar Tin* v!%< * months Was eattrebr W*U,
a.DOATa 3 Ratliniac ana I4T0T rulo. Now « ighteeH month* since Aral treat-

TV* ,111. .r. P" ,oa *“ v„

.kih P«1«. Mtajr. W, mmhm ,ta, Tl,» TS ri 2S5
have qo equal tu tha cure .U hick Head- trcLinunt and im si*« s .J ^Tu^T
ache, Ounslllhathtm Dyspepsia, Billkats ( # ^ rr<»ni-

•sarsa. « J

entirely curetl her.

Iltobklrda tfe

PiU* are remt.
take ptotsurer in

Juun W. E

was entirely cured by Red Clover kx rari
Uvr..*,. i^ki I to three mouth*, with mm* of the afer^ I towults such are left by Mercury to such

u! great merit We __

Probato Ordor. -

CTATO or MICH IU A N. ttounty of Waabtsnaw
^ ss. At a rewilon of the HeUwtc Onurt for
in* County of Wsshtensw. h<>l«lm at th* Pro-
bstn Otfire In th« oltv of Ann Arbor, oa Prl-
day, the 7th day of Man-b, In the jr*ar
(ors thoUMinl eight hundr d and ninety.
Preaent, J. Willard Babbitt, Judg* «f

Probate.
In ihe mutter of tho ousts of Nancy

M. ttonklln, deceased.^
on reading and filing the petit) >n, duly veri-

fied, uf Cslvlu T. Omhllu, preying that
n eertsln Inatrument now on file tn tala (**urt,
purporting to bn the l»*i will and toaumntu
ot said dreeH-M*t, may bo admitted to pr bate,
and that adiainl»tralt<>n <»f aald e«tato may be
fronted to blmaeh as exeouter, nr !•> sumo
other suitable poreoo.
Ihereuiaa) it is onterod, that Tues Uy. the

Sth day nf April next, at ten o'clock tn
the Rirenoon, he aaalgiM d n«r the hearing of
said petltbm. and that th- d o laoea, lemiaai,
and tn ipM)t-l.)W of aald deceared. and aft «*lhor
persons Intereattal 1 1 aald estate, are required
to appear at a sesalon of said CNum*, ttu-n to
ha hoWen at tho ITobsto otfice. tn the
City of Ann Arbor, and show reuse, if any
there he, shy the prayer nf the petitioner
Should not be enured: And It Is further or-
dered that said petit! >ner give notlos Ut the
persons iutrreoied tu said relate, of the
pendency of sold petit, n and the boating
thereof, bvreiialn|S copy of this order tub*
published in the t Vtsso HOi-atd s neaspnper
printed and ctnoilatlnf In said (X'untv, three
oueeesalve weeks pn-viou* to said day of bear-ing. J. WILLAKI) EARWlf^
l A true eeyar.) Judge of Probate.
WM. U. UOTT. Probate Register. all

ami reoortltitl in the olticc < f tbt Regtutrr
of ileiila for wtlri county of Washtenaw is
said stole nf Michigan, on lb* 4th day of
April A. D. 1873. in Libar 46 of mortgages
on page 388 which said mortgage was duly
uasiifned by the wild James Davidson to
Lotitoa M . Calkin by asKignment thsreof,
dated the Ord day of February, A. D. 1881.
and recorded in tbe office of too Register of

deeds for the said county 00 tha 18th day

— THU —
“ PALACE”

B»rter SUf 4 Bilk Rtun,

Ladies hangs cut to the latest stylo.

CPHFOHD » EIEUMBHEIDEB
First door south of Chelsea Houee.

, OtBaintoBm' Motto#.
CTAT* or MtrniQAN. eoaaty of Watotremw
0 The undeveigiwd hsvtng bw-n srpidatrel by
the De-hste tv urt for *ald O uuty, Ounmhw
toaort ft* receive, sxsmlw- sod saju-d oil elalms
and demands of all persons sgainst tho ootai*
of AUco Uereghty tote id aaM t>>uoty, deceas-
ed. hereto lire notice thst six months from
dstesre si) wed, by order ofssM Probst*
O-urt, Ow t redttors to prerent their ehims
•gainst the sstate of sstd deceased, sod thst
they will meet st the Ista reotfineo nf said
dseemed in the Vitim* oft helsea to said ttoan-
ty, on the Mth day ot Mny and on the «th dxr
of Auguse next, at ten o*ol>eh A.M,of oneh
of said days, to reeelre, examine and adjust
**i<t i-istma. $|
Dated Peb Mth, INffr
MlCMAlbJ. NOYRB I
UKOMGR J. UtOWtiX.

Libor 10 of assignment of mortgs
bage 885 by which tha power of
said mortgage hu become onerst
whereu there Is now claimed lo

of April A. D. 1881, In Libar 7. of as-
signments of mortgage* on page 115,
and whkh said mortgage wu duly
assigned by Louisa M Frenrh,

formerly Louis* M. Calkin lo Aun* K.
Calkin bv assignment thereof, dated the
2nd dav of March, A. D. 1888, anti record-
ed In the wild office of the said Register
of deeds for said Washtenaw count r oa
the 3ttth day of Fedroaiy, A. D. 1880, la
Liber 10 of assignment of mortgage ••

. dive sod
__ _ _ ___ _ ______ to bo dot

the sum of seven hundred and nlnty two
dollaro for principal, Iniett'et. ta»*s and
ln*uranoo and twenty flvo dollar* as oa
attornoy fea u provided by law aod
whereu no suit or proceeding at law or la
equity hu boon instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mort gag* or aay part
thereof. Now therefore make Is hsreky
given that by virtue of said power of saw
and the law* of this stole on Monday tbs
2nd day of June 1880, at Itoclock nooa si
lha east from door of tha Court Hous
in Ihe city of Ann Arbor county of Wash-
tenaw state of Michigan (that boiag
place whore the Circuit Court for said
county of Washtenaw la bald.) I will
sell at public vendue to the hlgksst
bidder the lands and premires described
In said mortgage or aa much thereof •»
shall be necessary to satisfy tbe said amout
due, intrert, coal and expenses of sud »*•

The Parlor Barker Shop,

ClielBrii, Ulclis ’

1 taka great pleasure to announcing to
tha clUaens of Chelwu and vkinlty that I
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. r Good work and
clou attention to toerinesa la my motto.

ith this to view, 1 hope to ascure. at
kart, port of your patronage. vl8o5l

eBC.BMR.Pwy.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. L DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mioh.

Ordmhy Hdephone or othwwlu Rom
a^r part nf the atate promptly fllkd

(MM to W. J.
--- vlInT

THE

and dewribret u follow*, to-wn; vh»**
lot number six (8) In block number elerej
(11) according to the recorded plat of

Village of Chelsea. m v ^
Dated at Chelsea, Mkhlgan. March 4th.1815. *

ANNA K CALKIN. Asalgi*.
TURNBULL A WILKINSON.

Attorneys for amignot of mortgaga

Excelsior^
— RakftPV CLOVER BLOSSOM

T«U CAN AtWAT* OUT PNCOU

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,, — Auan— —
Bondess Him, Pork ft Beano, and

Gold Keats. 7
Particular attention given to emythtof to

myUne, Your trade Is
solicited

WILLMi GASPARY,
ClIkUUU.MlCU.

xllntr

- m
-

mu


